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LeadersOf

District At 'EveryMember

Canvass'ConferenceHere
Approximately 200 B&ptlat

and lavmcn tiartloinated In a
u district laljy for the "Every Mem

t(V br Canvass" held at the First
Baptist cnurcn here Thursday.

Two outstanding speakers ex-

plained the-nee- d and necessityfor
support of the " canvas. T. C.

atate director of Baptist

speaker of the rally. He was fol-
lowed by Dr. C. E. Matthews, pas-
tor of the Travis Avenue church
of Fort Worth.

Dr. Wallace Bassett, pastor of
tho GlKt Temple Baptist church of
Dallas and one of the ranking Bap-
tist clergymen of the south, failed
to make train connections and
could not appearbefore the district
assembly, '

He will, however, speak at the
First Baptist church at 8 p. m.
Thursday, arriving on an afternoon
train.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Colorado,was
to make the Inspirational address
of the afternoon. The meeting was

NEWS BEITIND THE NEWS I

The National

Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the)writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--
P"v

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Riehberg-i--
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J '"Octferal Hugh Johnson will drop

uib wuuiiun aa cniex puoi ox me
Blue Eagle Is getting to be a popu-
lar Washington pastime.

Generally It seems to have been
agreed'that Johnson went Into the
big Job aa an organizer and that
when NRA Is clicking fairly well he
will retire.

The news Is that Donald
berg's name Is being buzzed around
the corridors to succeedhim.

Of course It may be that the
wish Is father to the thought.
NRA's general counsel Is an out-
standing figure in orgaiJzed labor
circles and his appointment cer-
tainly would pleasethe union men.

By the same token it might not
alt so well with the Industrialists
who have to come here with hat
and code In hand.

But ,the report Is worth a look.
Rlchberg has beenIn on NRA since
the Blue Eagle waa hatched and
knows all Its little Idiosyncrasies.
And he draws $12,000 salry to
Johnson's $8,000.

Dictionary
The,boys around the Eagle roost

are Wondering what became of a
brand new Interpretation of the
competitive bargaining clause that
was to have come from Rlchberg's
office several-day- s ago.
'General Johnson In his Labor
Day speech"at Chicago said in so
many words that NIRA did NOT
,jnaorvthoplosed shop but merely
uiv ritfiit ui einpiuyca 10 selectmeir
own representatives.
' Representatives of Industry
promptly began hammering away

aor a formal ruling to that effect,f They recalled that Johnson and
Rlchberg had said the phrases"op-
en shop" and "closed shop" had no
place in the NRA dictionary.

Word was grapevlned out about
a week ago that such a ruling had
been prepared.

Then it didn't appear. The
chances are It won't

Organized labor got wind of the
situation. They said "Let the Act
speak for itself. It's perfectly
clear'

Heels
t There has beenone shatie-U- un
der the New Deal that strangely
enough has hadno publicity.

The tossing around took place In
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
and quite a few eye teeth werepar--
rea loose,

R. C. Prettyman, new general
counsel,did the job, He is the law-
yer who represented.Senator Cou-
pons of, Mich, In the letter's tax
wrangle with former Secretary of
the Treasury Mellon.

, When Perrtyman was sworn In
the first thing he did .was look
found very carefully. What he

waw amazed him.
He discovered cases that had

been lying on Bureau attorneys'
desks for a long u two years

fJUr (Continued On Page Seven)
Proohylatla permagrln tooth

brushes enter the contest and get
free radio, Cunningham ft Phil-

ips adv,

to conclude Its sessionduring the
afternoon. "

The Every Member Canvass,part
of a soulhwide move, has as its
goal $300,000 to be raised by Tezaa
Baptists fori denominational causes
such as missionaries, schools, hos
pltals.

Three associations were repre-
sented In the district confab. They
were Mitchell-Scurr- y association
with Rov. O'Brien as organizer;
Lamesaassociationwith W. I. Tay
lor as organizer and Big Spring
association with Woodle W. Smith
aa organizer.

Philips C. McOaha, 'Snyder, Is
district organizer and was In
charge Thursday.

Other district Officers are Rev.
R. E. Day. Big Spring, SunUay
Schoolwork; J. C. Smythe, Snyder,
B. T. S activities; Mrs. B. Ilea
gan, women's work, and H. H. EI--
land, Snyder, layman leader.

Luncheon was served to attend
ants In the basement of the church

Dr. J.R.Spann
TakesPartIn
SchoolConfab

FarJlcacliing Recommen
dationsMailc For Method'

ist Colleges

Dr. J. Richard Snann. castor of
the FlrstJUothodlst church, return
ed Wednesday morning from Dal
las, where he attended a meeting;
of tho Joint educational commission
of the Methodist conferences of
Texas.

The commission's sessionwas
followed by announcement of an
agreement for consolidation and
abandonment of various colleges
and universities that created con-
siderable Interest.

A readjustment program recom
mended thefollowing:

That three of the Methodist sup
ported institutions be maintained as
they are. Theseare: McMurry, Ab-
ilene; Southern Methodist univer-
sity, Dallas; and Lon Morris col-
lege, Jacksonville.

That these four institutions be
offered to the cities In which they
sre located: Kldd-Ke- y college,
Sherman; Weatherford college,
Weatherfoid; Wesley college.
Greenville; and Texas Woman's
college, Fort Worth.

That Southwestern university,
Georgetown,be moved to San An
tonio and combinedwith Westmore
land college, the combined schools
to be designatedas the chief Insti
tution under direction of the five
Methodlbt conferencesof the state.

That Southwestern's plant be
made theseat of a girls' school In
aent .Kldd-Ke- y Is given up.

The Texas conferencesbegan a
readjustment of the operation of
their nine collegeswhen faced with
i $1,500,000 Indebtedness. It has
been apparent for some time that
all could not be maintained; and
action Was hastenedthis fall when
severalopenedtheir fall terms with
shrunken attendance.

McMurry of Abilene was not In
that group. Figures releasedWed-
nesday by J. E. Freeman, college
secretary-treasure-r, show an enroll
ment arleady 20 per cent higher
than that of last year. More than
300 students are registered and dor
mitories are filled.

Bald Freeman:
"Under the program of the Joint

jducatlonal commission, McMurry
ihbuld becomeone of the larger In-

stitutions of senior rank owned by
Methodism In the Southwest. It
will have the support not only of
the five conferences in Texas, but
or air ine Houuiern conferences.
Heretofore It has been under con
trol only of the Northwest Texas
conference.

unaorwe unification program,
me new Mexico and Arizona con
ferencea will become patronizing
conferencesof McMurry, That will
bring In northwestern Oklahoma
and southeasternColorado,"

norinwest Texas conference
membersof the commissionInclude
C. B. Breedlove, Haskell; W. H.
Hamilton, Chillicotbe; and Dr. J.
Richard Spann. The commission's
recommendation will not become
final until they are approved sep-
arately by the five annual confer-
encesof Texas,to meet later In the
fall.

Rer, R. E. Day has returned from
Bryan, where he spoke two eve-
nings In a seriesof addressesat the
First Baptist church thereby out--
of town pastors. Mr, Day waa pas
tor there five year prior to com
ing to Big Spring,

ChallengesCritics
Die Wichita Falls Refinery Fire

2i)Bai3tist

Whirligig

Continental StakesNew Location;
DrillingTwo, ToDeepenAnother;
FrazierAnd Merrick-Lam- b Drilling

SenateProbe
Of ReliefTo

CloseFriday
Regional C, Of C. Man-agcr- s

And Ex-Go- v. Stor-
ing Summoned

AUSTINT UR Belief that sen
ate's Investigation of expense of
administering,of unemployment re
lief will be concluded Friday was
expressed Thursday by Senator
Walter Woodward of Coleman, a
member of the steering committee.
Woodward said tho steering com-
mittee wanted Former Governor
Sterling and managersof the three
regional chambers of commerceto
appear Friday.

Gasoline Thieves Arc
FrightenedAtcay When

Noises Investigated
Ralph Rlx, residing at 433 East

Park in Edwards Heights, report-
ed gasoline thieves attempted to
drain his automobile cas tank
Tuesday r.lght, but were frustrated
when ho heard noises around his
parageand. went out to Investigate.
The thieves "took off In fast fash--

iion when Rlx appeared, leaving a
nve-g- on gasoline can and about
five feet of garden hose thev were
using aa a syphon. Mr. Rlx de-
scribed the two robbers as being
tall and slender, and very fast
afoot He .reported the Incident to
pffleerrwho are- working "on the
case. .

ChevroletTo
Follow Edict
Of NRA Board

PresidentAlso SpeaksFor
I'ontiac, Buick Motor

Companies
DETROIT UP) William S. Knud-e-

president of the Chevrolet and
Pontlac Motor companies, .ctlnir as
spokesmanfor those firms and the
Buick Motor company, announced
Thursday his factories "will abide
by decision the NRA compliance
Board" In Its efforts to mediate a
strike of tool and die makers In thj
Detroit, Pontlac and Flint automo
tive plants.

i

Texan SaysNRA
DependsOn Quick

Hike For Cotton
WASHINGTON HP) J. E. Mc-

Donald, Texasagricultural commis
sioner, inurauay told newspaper-
men that "unless the price of cot-
ton goes up soon NRA cannot suc-
ceed:"

He said It seemedto many Texas
people that "NRA la a failure."' He
said the condition of the cotton
farmer Is no better than durlnir tho
worst days of the Hoover adminis
tration.

Sen.DugganHeads
Committee To Select
Texas PoetLaureate
AUSTIN (UP) A state commit.

tee was ready to harvest a crop of
roundelay, of poems, rhymes and
a iew couplets, by authora who
wish to be post laureate.

Senator A. P. Duggan and a com--
muiee or tour will read and ex- -

annua ma ryrio lore, ana crown
with mythical laurel wreath tho
one they chooue as rhymsterg'
chief.

Assisting chairman Duggan thtre
will be Senator Near, or Mlsa Mar- -
jorle; J. C. Duvall of horseback
fame; a. W, Winningham, the very
samewho pointed out the lobbying
sname; ana w, ts. Jonesof Jourd
anton.

One thing limits the candidates'
list: the committee bars such dog-
gerel aa this.

Culp Given 5 Years
For Slaying Gamble

BTEPHENVnXH UP) Roscoe
Culp was convicted and sentenced
to five years Imprisonment Thurs
day by a district court jury for
slaying of W, J. Gamble, foroer

I Dallas policeman,

Continental Oil company Is drill-
ing two tests, preparing. tp spud a
third, and preparing to deepen a
fourth In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field.
The latest location la Continent

tal's No. S Overton. 2640 fet south
of the north line and 1080 feet west
of the east line of section S, block
32, township 2 south TAP Ry. Co.
survey.

vonunentar no. Eason was
drilling Wednesday afternoon at
1,030 feet.

Continental's No. 8 Settles,set183
reel or surface pipe.

uonenuus no. i Overton was
preparing to deepen.

No. 4 Eason is 187 feet from the
north line and 1.884 feet from the
wait line of the south 160 acresof
section 6, block 32, township 2
soutn T. & P. Ry. Co.

No. 8 Settles Is 1,980 feet from
the north line and 1,623 feet from
the west line of section 133, block

v. waciNW survey.
rwo other new Howard county

luuauons are:
Frazier et al No. 1 Davis-Ma- c.

nolla, 330 feet, from the south line
and. 890 feet fro mthe west line of
section 2, block 30. townshln
south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, In the
eastern pare or me county.

Merrick 4 Lamb's No. 8 Chalk,
1,650 feet from the north line and
A310 reet from the west lln nf n.
Hon 125, block 29, WANW survey;
rigging up macmne. r

FloodsBring
AddedLossTo

--MexicaipTown

Three Places Totally Des--
troyetl, DamageMillion

Dollars
TAMPICO, UP) The swollen

Panuco and Tames rivers rose
steadily above flood levels Thurs-
day and brought further destruc-
tion to Tamplco.

Food supplies were diminishing
and floods were delaying relief
trains.

Belated reports revealedthe town
of Panuco was completely destroy-
ed, with twenty dead. Cubes and
inintoman reported similar des
truction. Total property damage In
Tamplco was at set at one million
dollars.

Stock Exchange
StaysIn New York

NEW YORK. (UP)-N- ew York
was assuredthat its stock exchange
would remain on Us own side of the
riuason when Mayor John P. O'-
Brien vetoed two bills taking stock
shares and the gross income of
security dealers.

His action followed the ilrnmlu
of Richard Whltnev. irh,n.
president, that plans for establish-
ing the mart In New Jersev wonM
be abandonedIf the bills were veto-
ed.

The mayor's action, cuttlne no..
000,000 from the city's anticipated
revenues,was Deileved to have end
ed all attempts to establish a stock
exchangeat Newark:

In a memorandum exDlalnln?'his
veto of the tax measures,O'Brien
said he had no other plan for rais
ing additional revenue needed for
unemployment relief.

With Its treasury Dractlcallv ex.
hausted. the city faces default at
Its October 1 payrolls and other
currentexpenses,estimated at 123.--
000.000. New York has received no
assurancemat a f 74,000,000 loan for
wmen it has applied, will be grant
ed ny DanKora.

By abandoning the two taxes,
Uiirlen virtually halved the
000,000 revenueprogram devisedby
Samuel Untermyer, financial advis
er.

E. A, Kelley Is confined to his
home on account pf a minor 111'

ness.

BOSTON UP) Three aacks of,
registered mail containing money
and valuable postal officials esti-
mated to be worth more than 1100,-00- 0

were stolen from the South
Railroad station by four me
Thursday, They tfi U auto-
mobiles.

The thieves, accwdta to mHm

Taxmali Plant
IsRazedWith

$250,090Lobs

Plant Operator Probably
fatally Injured; Explo-

sion StartsBlaze

WICHITA FALLS (AP)
Three men were killed and
three Injured Thursday when
an explosionand fire wreck-
ed tho Taxmanrefinery.

The bodies recoveredwere
believed to be those ol Ralph
Spettel, Clyde Holland and
Bob Flnloy.

tred Aruuckle, plant oper-
ator was Injured perhaps
fatally. Damage was esti
mated at $250,0000.

City Golfers
To CompeteIn
TourneySoon

Country Club Announces
Detail Of Cold Compe-

tition For Town

Details of the annual CltyTour- -

nament to be conducted by the
Big Spring Country Club were an-
nounced Thursday. Any golfer,
whether a member of the club or
not, may compete. Entrance fee
for members will be $l,(fo notw
rnembers 52. . .v .f frt-- -

tjuaruying piay win Degin imme-
diately. Those wishing to qualify
nust post tnelr fee and announce
to the caretaker that they are go-
ing to qualify aa. they begin their
qualifying round. As many aa nine
holes must be played continuously,
but one may play the second nine
separately. The same holds true
for match play. Aa many aa nine
holes of the match must
be played without stopping.

mere will be prizes for tho win
ner, the runner-u-p and the winner
or the consolation final In each
flight.

All tho&e posting nuallfvlne
scores will bo divided Into flights
of eight.

Playerswill have until Thumrtbv
of next week to qualify. A week
wfil be allowed for playing off each
-- ound of all flights. That is, the
first round matches wust ba flnlah.
ed bv a week from next Thursday.

oniney iioDDins, Buck Richard
son, Dr. C. D. Baxlev and .Tn
Kuykendall compose the tourna-
ment committee.

t

St Mary's Episcopal
unurchTo Hold Holy

CommunionFriday
Friday morning there will be the

- . ce of Holy Communion In
Saint Mary's Episcopal Church atten o'clock.

It is the celebration of th v
of Saint Michale and All Angels;
and It will be the Corporate Com-
munion of all of the women of
Saint Mary's Church.

The United Thank Offering will
be presented at this service.

Last year the District of Nortfl
Texas receiveda grant of ten thou
sand dollars from this fund and
with It built Seaman Hall and
Civighton Chapel for the use of
college students of all denomina-
tions at TexasTech in Lubbock.

Visitors are welcome at all serv-
ices In Saint Mary's Church.

1

FormerVeteranOf
CongressSuccumbs

WASHINGTON UP) James W.
Collier, 61, of Mississippi, member
of the tariff commission, former
democratlo chairman of the houso
ways and means committee, died
hero Thursdayof heart failure. He
served twelve terms In the house.

booth! and ruabed the truck as
the money waa being removed for
placing aboard trains. ''

On sack,poatal official told po-
lice, co&tk)e4 mosey aggravating
lony t nity weuiana nars

The Wet swhsujmatly u ytaeed
at ir wuwieaa aetttrs.

TM refcWM overlooked

Mail RobbersGet$100,000 Loot
FourSacksOf RegisteredMail ,

From SouthStationIn Boston

UnwU were caaH4 km tslafhens'Mn.taif sfusrmlsnslity ftMT.
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GeorgeE. (Blochlfie Ouhf Kerf
gunman and 'desneradaof the
southwest and Chicago who 1

wanted for a variety of crimes
ranalnr from murder to kldnnnlne
Charles F. TJrschel. Oklahoma Cltv
oil man, had a good time out of the
Stir made overhim when he andhla
wife were captured at Memphis
early tho morning of SetpemberSO
by department of Justlco agents
and Memphis detectives on a' tip
furnished by a glrL Kef--
r, wno naaayea nrs nair rea as a
Isrulse, Joked with police In 'his

cell and asked one of his guards:
"How about lending me that ma-
chine gun for a minute." , l

Sirs. Oeorre (Machine Gun) Kel
ly crumpled and ducked her head
when shewalked out of the .police
station show up at Memphis Sep-
tember 26, where shewaa captured
with her notorious outlaw husband
earlier that morning at a suburban
bungalow. fcJno stood straight and
smiled pleasantly while back of the
flimsy showuo curtain but answer
ed questions about the Charles F.
urscnei kidnaping with "III tell
you In court, chief." A wig of long,
blond lralr was found on a dresser
of the room In which shewas cap--
turea.

Attorneys la
UrschelCase

OpenSpeeches
National Interest Focused

On Trial SaysKeenan
New SuspectsHeld

OKLAHOMA CITT, UP) Open
Ing a long series of argument In
the Charles Urschel kldnapl trial
here Thursday,Joseph B. Keenan,
Assistant United States attorney
declared "Interest of the entire
country la focused upon the drama
now coming to a closein this court-
room."

Ben Laska, Albert Bates' attor-
ney, was heard for thirty minutes
after Keenan finished.

Later In the day three attorneys
for the Shannon family were to
speak.

MINNEAPOLIS UP) Three men
and two women were Jailed by de-
partmentof Justice operative and
police Thursday following a raid on
a North Mtnneopolls narcotic cure
institution after an underworld tip
that men wanted In the Charles
Urachal and John Factor kidnap-Ing-a

were hiding here. The wom-
en were questioned and released
later.

t
BIRTH NOTICE

Bdrn to Mr, and Mrs. JackWtan.
September U, a davahter.
The little lady ha beenBsa St
m jane, for taw grandmothers.
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Rev.Martin
AssignedTo

LargeArea
12,000 Square Miles Ih

MissionaryField Under
Bishop, Seaman

The Episcopal District of North
Texas, eighty large countU cover-
ing an era of more than T7,y00
square milts Is now servedby elev-
en missionaries underthe direction
of liisnop K. Cecil Seaman,or Am
rtllo.

The portion of that area that Km
beta assigned to tjw Rv, W, X.
Martin, aatalaterof TrkRy OwhIi,
hhmwi, m m up c bisiiisss,
BertUa, Dawsaa.
Oaook,OsiaesL Asrawa

tokkr'ar njanst
Tbjsm as MbbbbbI is

J35TT
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Senate'sBig
JobIs Relief

HeDeclares
Dcfcnda.Riglit Ol ever

nor To Have! I Him At
Commission Meetings

AUSTIN (AP) Jmmm K.
Ferguson' ia a DiatwwBiit
Tliursday ckaUeBgeel ' "my
body" who "wants t Make
chargesagainstme p'orsona!'
ly or any member f Mm
Ferguson adilwtetraiot to
stick their names to a af
fidavit andfile it wHk the leg-
islature."

The statement &AA" the ..

main issuebefore tlw nwiata
was "what are yott getac to
do with the relief bomfer

Fereusonsaid hisonly con
nection with the reifeC com-
mission "was that m threi'
meetingscalled by thegover-
nor for the purposeof form-
ing an orfcantsatloii, tlw gov-
ernor told me, as sm had a
right to do, to attead-- the
meetingsand sit m its ergaa-izatlon-."

RROperating
IncomeDouble
ThatOf 1932

Texas Roads Report $1
677,000For 7MoHtlss;

$825,000Last Year

AUSTIN (UP) Net railway op-
erating- lncomepf Texas railroads
doiiaedorg-fJrstrsfissjsajBaa- is , --

of IMS compared; waBfc. tfea)
state railroad commleslea I bjjb tsil
today, " . '

Figures were 1,88TM against
$829,096 last year. Gross revenues
still are less than a yearago not.
are increasing, the commission e
ported. Tho net railway oeeratlnr
Income means the earning aftsr
taxes and rents are paid. j

"The report shows tha MesHsara
'new deal' is working, and favor-
ably affecting the railroads said
Railroad Commlssloaer M, O,
Thompson. 0

I

Anniversary Dance.
ScheduledSaturday

At Hotel Settles
Haynle Hall and his f ratteen

artlaU, direct from the IHatkstona
Hotel, Fort Worth, wilt faraiatr
muslo for the Anniversary Sana)
to be given Saturday night begin-
ning at 0 o'clock, celebratiag tha
third anniversary of opening of tha
settles Hotel, in the crystal bale
room, Ray Cantrell, mansgar jC
tha hotel, says this dance wM 1m
tne biggest of the season.
that Haynle Hall andhi orel
is ona of tha best musical
rations to appear In Big Spessg.,

i
Dallas PastorTo Ba "X

Speaker Tonight At
"First Baptist Ckurek r

Dr. Wallace Baasett..Mster tat
Cliff Temple Baptist churefc,'' Del-Uiw- lll

fill the pulpit at ttu.rtnt.Baptist.church here this evaiaaj,',
Rev. R. E, Day, the pestorl

Dr. Bassettwas to have Veea.aa.
of the speakeraat the JHstrtet jObw
ery uemoer vanvass rally at ta
local church Thursday r&wataar
but missed a train coanecttea aewl
was not to arrive until 4:9 a. so.

Q. A. Woodwardwent to T.uhkrx
and Llttleffeld Wednesday,aad la
expectedto return Thursday. '

See your dentist at leart ayear. Cunningham Sc Phllli TlJ
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SECURITIES LAW SAVES
DltpavtchM from Waibtngton at

that the now "truth in
Hit, paiMd by the last

Congress amid walla from the
dlatrlci, baa already saved

American Investors a rood many
millions of dollars.

During: tha speculative frenzyof
the early summer It seems, some
of the smart boys decided to cash
tn by promoting a lot of new gold
mining and brewery stocks. The
legalization of beer and the high
vtlue of gold had paved the way,
and the public was back In the
market again. Chanceslooked very
good for a killing.

But under the new law there
must be filed a public record of all
the dataan Investor needsto deter-
mine for himself the value or a
new security and this record must
Include the size of the promoter's
cut: oo rf lot of these Issues never
got to tha public at all. And the
general public has, thereby saved
a good deal of money.

INDIANS OET A BREAK
Secretary of the Interior Ickes

j

Tie World's GreatestTfaris'
CompletedR--R SuperRoadShow

. With 'Moonlight And Pretzels'
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The thriller of thrillers U an
nounced by manager Robb of tha
RIU theateras a unit of the R
R Super Road Show featuring
Moonlight and Pretzels." Broad

way's Surprise Musical Sensation.
It Is aptly titled Tna worms
Greatest Thrills,'' and la a com-
pilation of the most spectacular
crashes, feats,accidents and other
splne-chlllln-g eventsof the past few

hasput Into effect for tha national
parka a new policy which deserves
three snappy cheers. He has ruled
that all Indian-mad- e, articles offer-
ed for sale to tourists In the parks
must, henceforth, actually be of In-

dian manufacture.
Previously, It seems, vast quan

tities of "Indian" handicraft which
had really been madeIn New Jer
sey factories were unloaded upon
national park tourists.

In the future these must be bona
fide goods made by Indians in the
traditional way. The tourist gets

break. In that he la protected
from a lot of shoddy Imitations;
and the Indian relieved of competi-
tion in his efforts to turn an honest
penny by selling the product of his
ciaftmanshlp, gets an ever bigger
one.
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PEP
for school days
Hero's nourishmentand energy In a delicious

Inexpensivecereal. Going, growing children love

Kellogg'a PEP. Crisp. Full ef flavor. Wonderful

with milk er cream. An Ideal breakfast for

school days. Helps keep bodies fit and minds

alert. PEP Is packed with the power of wheat.

Plus enough extra bran to be mildly laxative.

MADE BY KELLOGG IN BATTLE CREEK jjj
MM M Bar
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rears.
this Is not a staged!

but a digest of blood--1
curdling of an altogeth--j
er naturecaught by
the cameras eyes by daredevil
cameramen. Thrill follows thrill
from the start and each thrill Is

by tha terse
of Graham MacNamea"who appears

for the first time on tha
screen.

Among tha amazing scenes of
this thrill picture Is one of a tor-
pedoed actually turning
turtle as It sinks, while members
of its crew, cast Into the sea bat-
tle to escape horrible death. Per
sons jumping from
burning buildings; a man castfrom
a glider; other men carried aloft
by the Akron and falling
to death; a speedboat bouncing in-

to air and capsizing over its drlv
er; a racing plan In
the air and cracking up while
speeding at 200 miles an hour; a
head-o-n locomotive collision; ex
plosion and numerous others.

"The World's Greatest Thrills" Is
tha most record of

ever
seen by mortal eyes.
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Necessarily
production

happenings
unpremedlated

heightened descriptions

personally

battleship

frantically

somersaulting

astounding
nerve-shockin-g experience

Dallas BarberHeld
For Bombing Shop

DALLAS, (UP) A
German barber was arrested here
and Identified as a man suspected
in tha recent bombing of a barber
shop.

Detectives said they found seven
sticks of dynamite and a
fuse in the man's possession.

Mrs. Mary Klser, owner Of the
shop. Identified the arrested man
as onewho had remonstrated with
her when she reducedtonsortal

Barrow Hunted For
FtWorth Robberies

FORT WORTH (UP) Three
witnesses of a grocery store rob-
bery here Sept. 16 Identified Clyde
Barrow, widely sought southwest-
ern fugitive, as the robber who
escapedwith $100 In the holdup.

The witnesses, Lee Barley, a
clerk, Charles L. Hortlg, store
manager, and a customer selected
Barrow's photograph, brought here
by Deputy Sheriff Rhodes, from
a number In the rogues gallery,
and said he was the robber.

Man Taken In El Paso
For Slaving Of Texan

EL PASO, Texas (UP) H. F
Doron, 28, Iron worker, arrested In
connection with the slaying two
years ago of a Johnson City, Tex,
resident, denied he was In Johnson
City or Blanco county.

The Johnson City resident wan
beaten to death and robbed by a
hitch-hike- r, detectives said.

Doran's arrest followed a year's
vigil by El Paso officers who have
kept a constant watch over bis
wife's tourist camp.

BATTERY AND BODY
EEPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lib. A Runnels Phone84S

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoyi-at-Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 601

QUALITY
School Supplies

Typewriter Paper,,per ream80o

Mimeograph Paper,

Fountain Pens, II Up

Pencils ...,.,..,..,.... for to
I. 'P. Note Books i'v-. .,,..,. 5o

Schaffer School Pasta ,,,',,,,110
Bohaffer's, Carter's, Saaford's
Inks. Beth permsnent and

GIBSON
Offloe tewly O.m&Harc

To Preserve
HighwayJobs

DepartmentClosed GapBo
tweenShort Ftuius Anil

Public Works

AUSTIN How the statehighway
commission, Its current revenues
exhausted,saved the jobs of work'
era this summer by pouring the
bulk of its cash reserve Into the
breach was revealed by the Texas
Good RoidsAssociation today from
figures for the fiscal year ending
August 31, compiled by E. J, Amey,
ocpnrtment statistician.

To preserve the livelihood of
these thousands of men and their
families until the Roosevelt public
worKs program could get up steam,
tha highway department exhausted
lis surpius funds carried over from
better years. It spent J8 000.000

Imore than It took In. the flsuresr. a. ... ... ... vanow, yei yiinout going into debt a
single dollar.

The near miracle was achieved
despite a drop of nearly $12,000,000
in state road revenues, due to re-
tirement or many motor cars, loss
of county aid, and diversion of one-four-th

of the gas tax to refund
county bonds.

Money for the successful tob-aa- v

ing fight came from a 33-p-er cent
emergencyboost In federal aid, $1,.
ooo.ooo in old license feea which
had beenin litigation, and $7,500,000
'n cash surplus from other vears.
all the department could spare and
sun nnisn its projects. Federal aid
is not paid until jobs are complete,
ii was explained.

w. O. Huecins. Texas Good
RoadsAssociation president, called
mo xigure --a valiant battle against
human misery," but warned that
the state fund Is now crippled. "For
next yearwe are absolutely depend'
cnt on rederol aid," he said "To
hold our ground, we must get morn
money from Washington. To do
this, one course is Imperative; we
i uat not divert any more state
road money to other uses. The
Roosevelt administration has said
flatly that states which do this
which will not help themselves
neednot expect the government to
help. This help is so vital to Tex
as now that we must permit noth-
ing to endanger it."
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Dodi Coupe

New paint jobf this car ha
been in storage mora than
half Its life!

$150

Big Spring '

Motor Co.
frio. totT Main 4th

Mickey Mouse
Notes

v Everyone Invited to attend
Mickey Mouse's birthday party.

One of the moat celebrated occa-
sions of the year for kiddies will be
staged Saturday when Mickey
observes his fifth birthday even
the schools will be closed.

Reason for all this jubilation
that the world's most celebrated
motion picture star, who half a de-
cade ago made his screen debut.
Inviting children to join with him In
celebrating the occasion.

In five short years, Mickey Mouse
created by Walt Dlsneu, has risen
to a place In the hearts of the
children of all lands In a degree
equalled only by Santa Claus.

Other familiar characters of the
strip are Minnie Pluto, and Horace
Horsecollar.

From a ratherhumble beginning,
Mickey has risen to be tha most
popular screen star of the day,
probably becausebe has been just
Mickey 'from the beginning clean,
wholesomeanda favorite of all tha
family.

Friday, announcements for the
birthday party will be made In The
Herald.

I

Cowtown BeerSales
Decline One-Thi- rd

SinceEarly Peak
FORT WORTH UP) Beer sales

In Fort Worth have dropped about
a third since the legalization day
peak, but are maintaining a "satis
factory" high level, restaurantown-
ers report.

The beer trade has brought out
soma Interesting features, dealers
report:

1. Peopleare eating 10 per cent
mure food in cafes.

r

A

Is

Is

Is

2. Pie Is almost a drug on the
market.

S. Han! liquor sales have
30 per cent, according to those

And no wonderl The Greater 'Gaso-

line has themcoming in to Texaco Stations

everywhere. And they're all coming back for

more! For motorists know that the Greater
Fire-Chi- ef 'is thebiggestgasolinevaluein town!

Try a tankful of the Greater the

100 Anti-knoc- k "regular." get all the

Speed. . .' and Power . . . and Mileage that

made Fire-Chi- ef famous. Now, on top of that

you get 100 Anti-knoc- k "regular" at the

of ordinary gasoline. It's yours at the
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It's I lame-Tinte- d for easy

identification and protection.
Talk TEXAS COMPANY TexacoPetroleumProducts

Ttiaic im rif THE FIRE-CHIE- F PROGRAM
k TUESDAY NIGHTS, 8;30P.M. WBAP N. B. C
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The revengethat TommyXioughran
has llyed for through four trouble
some years came sweetly, to him
Wednesdaynight as he jabbed out
a fifteen round decisionover fading
Jack Sharkey, and even managed
to to the floor the man who
knocked him out In three rounds
In 1928.

Before a home crowd of no more
than 10,000, which made up for
what It lacked in numbersby lusty
vocal effort, the fleet

stood up under a ter-
rific body bombardment, boxed his
way out of one trying moment af-
ter another, then stunned the gath
ering by dropping Sharkey to his
knees In the tenth with a right
hand smashto the chin.

HanrtT

batter

It was this amazing punch, prob
ably the hardest Loughran, famed
for anything but his hitting, ever
delivered that gave Tommy the de
cision. The two judges, Al Voice
and Herman Welngart, were divid
ed In their opinions, the first vot
ing for Sharkey the second for
Loughran. Referee "Spud" Mur.
phy scored the rounds evenly. Giv--

In the "know."
4. Eighty per cent of beer

prefer tap beer.
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Philadelphia
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VICTOR LORETTA YOUNG

LoughranTakesDecisionOver
JackSharkeyBy NarrowMargin

Philadelphia
courageously

Ing Loughran alx, Sharkey six, and
calling three even,but his deciding
vote, was for Lbughran becauseof
the knockdown.

It was a far more thrilling duel
than their first meeting In the
Tanke stadium four years ago,
when a chanceat the heavyweight
championshiphung In the balance.
Loughran'a marginwas desperate

ly close and many of tha critics,
counting the astonishing knock-
down as an Incident In one round.
gave Sharkey .a edge over the
route. But narrow and controver-
sial, though the margin was. It was
enough to count out of the heavy-
weight picture the Boston sailor-ma- n,

knocked out of his champion-
ship by Primo Camera In Juneand
walloped by Kmg Lexlnsky in Chi
cago ten days ago.

Ring Skill Helps Tommy
The boxing skill that carried

Loughran to the light heavyweight
championship and has made him
one of the toughest of the heavy
weights to whip, counted heavily
In his favor as Sharkey missed
countlessright and left hand swings
for the head. Only when he con'
centrated then he could hurt him,
but not enough.

The gate receipts were not ex-

pected to count high enough to
cover Sharkey's $25,000 guarantee
and there was little prospect that

ram! .ni GlwrtotMl ,
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MOONLIGHT
AND PRETZETje
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Sunday " 'Meaday

RITZ
Loughran would receive anything
but revenge for his greatest ef-

fort.
The round count of the Judges

was widely dissimilar, and they are
rarely able to agree,but Voice scor-
ed sevenfor Sharkey six for Lough-
ran and called 2 even. Welngert
gave Loughran seven,Sharkeyfour
and called four even.
weighed202, Loughran, 183.

t
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Mn, Bora was divorced from Testimony, showed thai on that mane. SAX ANTONIO, lkHi, tkm. : Injuries) recetveaNwiisar' a fUwm

,CwiimendedB 0HICA0O, UP Mrs. Bdlth Henry A. Born, president of the re-
frigerator

occasion Ka had Born arrestedand MM. Bora, a pott, met the manu-
facturer

of StanleySay, 88, geologistfor" the box Jell on-- him. ,

Wllmans Bom, first woman mem-b-er companywhich bean histhaton her appearanceIn court the after making a prohlbl Mercedes Oil Corporation, a Tha child was the eon of Mr, an
of thi Ttiu Legislature and name. There was no contest.. She next day ahawasbruised. Alimony Hon speechwhlcn He heard In 1938 of tha Standard Oil corn-- "ReadHerald Want Ada Mrs. C D. Haney of Foard.
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Resolutions commending resiau-rant- s

not selling &3 beerand
patronage to secureothers in

tha dry column were adopted Wed-
nesday afternoon by the Woman's
Christian TemperanceUnion.

The. wMon voted to order pledge
eard to be distributed In Babbath
achpok,.andothers to be signed by
members, Mr. Vox Stripling de--
aciibi'l the Importance of signing
the pledge .and called attention to
tha bleating and benefits of hav-
ing; young people sign the cards.

Resignationsof two officers were
- acceptraand successorsappointed.

Tha ollce of reporterwas created,
Resignationsof liti. J.TC Creath

as vice president and Mrs. C. E.
Talbot as treasurerwere "accepted
With regret" and Mrs. Annie Beas--
ley and Mrs. W. H. Settles were
elected to fill the vacancies. Mrs
George W. Davis was named re-

potter.
Mrs. Fox Stripling was appointed

,to procure th'ree prohibition speak--
Meirs to appearbefore the high school
la November. January, and March.

Wednesday's meetingwas held
In the-Slr- st Methodist Church with
Mrs. B. O. Rlchbourg, president,

Mrs. a 8. Holmes fur
nished the devotional. In the ab-

sence of Mrs. Creath, Mrs. W. II.
Settles read a paper on "Who will
pay the beer bill-- "

Mrs. W. R. Settles offered the
dosing prayer.

Attending were Mmes. B. O.
Rlchbourar. C. 8. Holmes. C. E.
Thomas,Fox Stripling, George W.
Davis. W. R. Settles.R. E. Gay, An
nie Beaaley. B, H. Settles, and
Frank Lester.

' Westbrook
WESTBROOK Miss Pauline

Van Hern left Thursday for Dallas
to visit over the week-en-

Mrs. Van Boston and sons spent
Saturday In Roscoe.

Miss Berates Ramsey left
for Merkel to attend a meet

ing of the Toung People'sDivision
Of the Methodist church of which
has Is secretary of the Abilene dis
trict -

W. I Yardley made a business
trip to Xraan.

.Wrttfaanlta Harts entertained
the 6ta and 6th gradeswith a party
at her home Friday night. Games
and contestswere indulged in and

l.sfrehmentsof cakeand lemonade
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armstrong visit- -
.Sunday--

jreaset returned from
ConroeFriday.

The Westbrook Parent-Teacher- s'

association Inaugurated Its 1033-3-1

seasonof activity with a discussion
of Child Training in the home and
school. Following the singing of
America" by the entire group,

Mr. Berry told how to a have suc-

cessful P.-- A. and Miss Sue
Mann, deputy state superintendent
of Austin, made an interesting talk
on child training In the home and
school. The Initial business was

then held, plans for work of the
group have been completed. Out-

lines for tha Tear Book and the
membershipdrive.

On the executive board are Mn.
.Van Boston, president; Mrs. Foy
Castleman, first
Mrs. LE. Cresset, second vice--
president; Mrs. y. M.

third Mrs. Hattle
Berry, secretary; C S. Lambert,
treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Danier, publi-

city chairman. At the social hour
refreshments were served to 25 per-

sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor left
Thursday for Oreenvllle to spend
the remainder of the week.

Mrs. E. B. McCallum of Midland
Visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I. T. Adams Thursday.

J. L. Strlbllng returned home
Thursday from a three weeks stay
in Abilene,

4
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lester and

Mrs. Frank fester of Big Spring
were guests of Mrs. C. E. Danner,
Sunday.
,ir. and Mrs. Bill Turpln and
Mr, and Mrs, Tpmmy Neel of Big
Spring were guestsin the home of
Mrs. 0, E. Danner Thursday.

Mr. Anhrv Onlesby of Chalk
visited relatives here over the
week-en-

Mrs, Burr Brown ana Airs. iaa
Leach vlelted In Loralne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paineand son
left Wednesday for Dallas for a
.visit with relatives and friends be-

fore continuing to Chicago, where
tbey will visit A Century of Prog-yes-'s

exposition.
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At lastt A dud thatworks theway you think! directto the call
lettersof the station,in yowr mind I InstantDialing! No more
wave lengthsto rememherI And the121 stationsarcdivided into
East,WestandCentralZones,with separatespacefor police calls.
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bolt. Chrone plate oi

bolt, lever and trl(".
Positivesulomntle esrac'
Uon and
testedsteelbarrel, walnut
Hock. For t" ihtlli.

Meal'sSsaealeo
TrimU

assTlssaaBH

$9.95
Larger, g

ejection.

SHIRTS
i atUcke aasua

89c
Full-cu- t
made.
buttons. D o ab 1 o
shouldec yoke.
Seams triple stitch-
ed. In tan or gray.

Sstvmtmay Stf&rdy

Extra KalekeneMr

tangles
p JL ilv

Savehis "good ssit-.F-oi

schoolthesesturdy trou-
sersareIdeal with swea-

ters or wiadbreakers.
Serges,cheviots, cordu-
roys, andmixtarea.Well
made, full Vat bar.
Ucked. 6to 16.

Vool Blankets '
Size TO a SO

fA

$4.98
s.

Floffr,
blankets.

. . . wool's
npt A t

Sheets

98c
Firm, smooth,
bleached. Hand
torn, andhemmed.
Ne tUlinc Value.'

CcUaMOalTowels)
A Ware VssmI

laVr

Boy

value

15c
Deep,double loop
turklsh towels. 20
z36. Bath alze.
Illg colored

Case

$1.25
Blaek fabriceld,

. , . shirred
lining. Leather
handle, 2

Tots Coats
AWtr Vtlyla $2.49

4LB nary
DB blue chlncbUls.
"fl7 Warmly

aWi aasaSiieflio rr.

Salteases

$198
Ne scuffed coraenl
Fabricoidi leather
handle. Black M
brown. 25".

Think of theconvenience!Of course usualwaveLength
theretoo,.but easyInstantDealing. Why

hasn'tsomeonethought of this before! Only Airline
Own Airline andhaveall the latest in radio!
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Down Down
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Control, aad sefataei

each Tube; Sejfteasj rich bcatatf, (Mstaeco

and

Prool

Cloth

and well
Unbreakable

warm,
plaid
NOW
going

81x99

folly

O'lVite
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roomy

locks.

Regutation

lined.
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the

has

Small
S7J0

Small

ticsssscf oy RCA. sWrfagoMtoo

Besets reach and tonal quality seem to
tbo artists themselvesinto your room! Here'shair
Caaselectivity that only this canL
give! Kro-Ma- tk Tuning, Instant Dialing, Shadowj
Tnaifig Meter arespecial

RightNow 27.50wouldbeaFairPrice!
InnerspringMattress

$19.95 SI 0iffif

"We bought 15,000 st rock bottom prices to get this
price! Pricessre up and going higher. We can't

this scotsllena value. 299 colls. Felted cotton
upholstery. Cover of fashionable heavy
damask. Every feature of fine mattresses.

DoableDeck COIL SPRING
140 colls, wilt stabilisers. Flexible hell-c-

top. Baked on orchid enamel finish. 9Q95

" ii

,

S7 Down
Charge

that

Pull

and Springs May Bo On Oar EaSy Plan

Smpe White PricesAre Still Lawt
SmceOn Fuel-ti- e mt More Space!
CirculatingHeater

bZZatO
down, St

Small charge

YoaTI be proud of thebeautiful walnut porcelain
that cleanseasilyas china. And for long life and

quick economicalheat there's the cast-iro-n heat,
log unit with duplex grates for coal or wood. Cool air,
drawn in from the floor, is heated betweencabinet end
stove unit, moistenedand sent out to circulate as clean
healthful heat throughout your home.
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Monthly
Carrying

bring

be Airline

feature.

medallion

rt$Bttsw;Ts. r

HSaftraalri5aaaLWSiSaSft
Slattressea Purchased Payment

monthly
carrying

enamel
cabinet
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TRADE IN Old Tires for
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RIVERSIDE DELUXE

Your old tires are worth money in trade for

Ward's finest quality, safe tires I Riverside's
cords are dipped in LATEX 100 pure,
liqbid rubber. This gives them thestrongest
carcassmadel It preventscord separation
the causeof blowoutsI Savewith safety!

sVREK TIME

-

v

r -

Tires May Be Purchased On Our EasyPaymentriaa

simJUrlr

A

M Iglitjr VaJao-a-t a3iUgetPrlee!

$1700
S4 down, S4 monchly '
plus small carrying

charge
Turpristntljr tefcctlre, true-tone-

this walnut msntel
model Is a powerful
Super.neterodroewith a fall

SuperDrnsmleSpeaker.
Yet it welshs only 11 lbs.
tomplets usesA.C.erD.C1

laotaat EvcaaaWaraa

$2995
15 down, $8 monthly.
plus small carrying

charge
'Added to Instant DJsUng this
set hail Automatic volume

JLmtex makesthem JBlmvpsut Prsmtt

MafJIVTINe

aHaliasJ

control. Personal tone con-

trol. Powerful Output Tube
and a
SpeakerI Yet less than a
cubic tool m size.

JPHeea
va laap mm

$6.48
59140.21

Other sixes prioseT
law

imsffl
Smm $

5-T- nbe Mantel Radi

7-Tn-be Mswntel Model

Super-Dynam-ic

RADIO TUBES
Llceasedby R.CJL A low a . WC

B BATTERIES , 1it
Save 15?6on wardsbatteries T11

TubesTestes!Free I Chr

Wirm SsjeMre-Mes- h Fflet

LacePanels
Memght mtl933(lme!

89c
Alreadr prices oasaeb
sToallrf have aoarly
doubledI A hngepur-
chase enables Wards
to ofer a choice of
lovely filet, shantung,t shadow weave pan-
els at this "pro-rise- "

sow price! A Valoel

jhba1"bbbbbbb!

FerVemt Cemfert
At All Times Wemr
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$1b98
BlsckkldUawhssafef
trim and overlay is a
marvel for comfort.
Supportfor aaUesad
arch camterisMs
andsmart as shoessev-

eral timeslhtslew
price. All else.
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A. F. Of L. ToReceiveSpecificItems
Of Cricitism ForNRA At Convention
WASHINQTON, . C The Am-crie-

Federation of Labor, meet-
ing next week In the most Impo-
rtant convention In lie history, will
demand that the National Recovery
Administration create further safe-
guards for organized labor.

It waa learned that a laudatory
report, on the NRA had been toned
down and specific criticism Includ-
ed!

The executive council of the A.
P. of I feel that the NRA:

1. Has not put sufficient men
tack to work.

2. Has' resulted In a breakdown
of wage differentials between skill-
ed, semi-skille- d and unskilledwork-er- a,

3. Has.resulted In organizing em-
ployers effectively while leaving la-
bor to shift for Itself.

NRA officials realize that critic-Is-m

of the NRA Is bound to gain
Increasingattention. TheIntensive
blue eagle" campaign throughout
the country served to hold this In
check' for a time, since criticism
would be Interpreted by the more
sealouacampaigners as a lack of
patriotism.

While some In the Roosevelt ad
ministration feel that a general at--

, tack on the recovery program
would be harmful, others feel that
there would be a healthy effect
from discussingthings In the open
rather than In an atmosphere of
polite camouflage.

The faults found by the A. F. of
L. are with specific developments
of the NRA and not In any sense
with the program as a whole. There
Is a feeling among federation offi-
cials that the NRA has
ed too readily on some controver
sial questions and that tne result
has been to lessen the effect of a
concerted drive.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge Is
Elected Treasurer
Of B.S. Study Club

The Big Spring Btudy Club held
Its first meeting of the year at the
SettlesHotel Wednesdayafternoon.
The membersdid not decide on a
permanent meeting date; they will
continue to meet on the second and
fourth Wednesday at the Settles
Hotel at 2:30 until further notice.

Mrs. Bob Eubank was taken In
as a new member. Mrs. Gateswas
elected secretary; Mrs. Dodge,
treasurerand chairman of the pro-
gram committee to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss
lone McAlister.

The membersanswered to roll
call .according to bow they spent

vthe summer. Those who traveled
told .what' they had seen; those who
stayedat home what they had read.

Mrs. Manlon gavea paper, "Look-
ing Forward."

Mrs. II. G. Keaton was,a visitor.
Present,were the following mem-
bers: Mmes. F. V. Gates, J. P.
Dodge, Russell Manlon, Roy
'Peorce, Lane, Bob Eubank, Felton
F'

WhenYour Head
Feels"Stuffy". .

nil
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Apply Vlcks Nose
Drops end sgiln
breatheclearijl

This new aid in
preventingcolds is
upeclsllydesigned
for nose and up-
per throst,where
3outof4 coUl start,

Utc In time and
avoid roanr colds
altogether.
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Mrs. R. L.
EntertainsThree-Fou-rs

At
Mrs. TL I Carpenter entertained

the members of the Three-Fo-

Bridge Club at the Settles Hotel
Wednesdayafternoon with a pretty
five-tab- le party. She had planned
the party with her two friends,
Mrs. Joe Overcampand Mrs. Harry
Jaeck, of Toledo, Ohio, as honor
guests; but they were both called
home by Illness on the morning of
the party.

The high score for club members
went to Mrs. Dlltz who was pres-
ented with an Indian potter) jar
on a tray with a cup. Mrs. Rush
receiveda piece of Mexican drawn
work for making guest high.

Nine guestsplayedwith the club.
They were: Mmes. T. A. Burgin, H.
B. Hurley, L. G. Talley, w. . Mc-
Donald, J. B. Hodges, J. L. Rush,
Wllllard Sullivan, P. E.

Calvin Boykln.
Members attending were: Mmes.

Jake Bishop, C. C Carter, V. W.
Latson. Harry Lester, C. S. Dlltz,
Adams Talley, J .H.
J. B. Robblns, Clyde Waits, Jr, P,
W. Malone and Joe Ernest

Mrs. Carter will entertain next.
t

Chalk P.-T.- A. Hears
Boy Program

The Chalk Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociation met for the secondmeet
ing of the year Tuesday afternoon
at the Chalk school 'house at 3:30.
Mrs. Jim Ferguson presided over
the meeting In the absenceof the
president, Mrs. O. N. Green.

ScoutmasterJ. S. Lamar, Jr., pre
sented a group of the Boy Scouts
In a very interesting program. The
Scouts taking part In this program
were: Clifton Ferguson,Beryl Fos-
ter, Elton Neely, Raymond Morelan
and SamAtkins, Jr.

The associationdecided to spon
sor a school cafeteria. This Is one
of Its important projects of the
year. The cafeteria la to be under
the of Mrs. Green.

Present were: Mmes. R. P. Har-
grove. R. S. Foster, M. L. More
lan, D. A. Oglesby, Bob Odom, A. O.
Adklns, Jim Ferguson, and Smith;
Misses Pauline Hargrove, Donna
Carter and J. S. Lamar, Jr.

Airs. Monroe jotmson im... Btroua "Pot"IIUBICSD XV .HUIiftil. ..
Mrs. Monroe Johnson entertain

ed the members of the Triangle
Bridge Club afternoon
with an attractive session of con
tract

Only club memberswere present.
Mrs. Hardy made high score and
was iciven a sports
Mrs. Little made second high and
received a pretty powder jar.

Osgood picand cofeewere served
to the following: Mmes. Robert
Currle. E. E. W. B.
'lardy, James Little, E. W. Lomax,
iniar Pitman, Hllo Hatch and Miss
Jena Jordan.

Miss Jordan will be the next hos
tess.

'

From
In State Suit

AUSTIN, (UP) Suit filed in 08th
District Court here by Attorney
GeneralJamesV. Allred asks 103,
123 from the Magonlla Petroleum
as unpaid oil tax. The tax Is claim-
ed due on oil production in the
past 22 years under the practice of
the industry of deducting twj per
cent for losses. Curing the period
the companyreported production of
13S.11S.093 barrels of oil with a mar-
ket value of $180,727,826 the attor-
ney general's petition says:

L.C. BURR& CO.
115-1-7 E. Second

Men Who DemandQuality

As Well As PriceCome Burr's
The Most Complete Stock Of Work

At Prices That Are Beyond
I
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Or
Covert
Youll find It far to
choosethese better work pants for
evenyour hardest work. Fully

Shirts

lUrKlMV,

'P
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Carpenter

Settles

McClana-ha- n,

Klrkpatrlck.

Scout

management

Wednesday

handkerchief.

Fahrenkamp,

$108,123 Sought
Magnolia

To
Cloth-

ing
Comparison

Men's Work Pants
Cottonade $1.35

"cheaper"

Covert Chumuray
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at ye a loaf
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Allslses.

69 59
All-Leath-er Work Shoes
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Try this In your backyard some morning. If your life Is very
heavily insured andyou naveno farther desire to prolong it, you novo
m, very good cluuioe of ending It all very suddenly bytrying this stunt
which the Gordon troupe of equilibrists perform twice dally with Dill's
Circus which lit' scheduled to glva two performances at West Third
Street Monday, Oct. X.

The management of Dill's Circus was very fortunate In securing
the services of the Gordon troupeas they were contracted fora Sum-
mer engagementwith a larre European circus andwere persuadedto
cancel said remain in the States. From the dlxzy heights of the big-to- p,

the Gordons perform feata of balancing that actually seemsto
defy all laws of gravitation.

New Bridge Club Is Named By Members
AnotherBridge Club; Mrs. Blue Hostess

Mrs. J. N. Blue waa hostessWed
nesdayafternoon to a newly organi-
zedbridge club namedby the mem
bers Another Bridge Club. Mrs.
Blue was electedpresident and Mrs!

t np:i ni,

l'

Six members and two guests en
joyed a delightful afternoon at
cards. Mrs. McKlnney received a
lovely set of bridge coasters for
making high score.

At the cloee of the gamesdellcl
ous refreshments were served to
the following members, Mmes.
Ranee King, Raymond Martin,
Gene Searcy. N. H. Stroud, D. M.
McKlnney and guests, Mrs. Jess
Phillips and Mrs. Morris Burns.

The club will meet on alternate
Wednesdays.Mrs. King will be the
next hostess on October 11th.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Enjoys Dutch Lunch

Mrs. Joe Fisher entertained the

L. C. BURR k
GuaranWdQuality!

! m

Ywre Telling Me?
j

That's what you'd be saying It you
were wearing a pair of these shoes
and we tried to tell you tuw
they were! Yes, We believe they're
the finest shoesbeing offered to--
etsy at ttua pnoei

$2-4-
9l $3.98

a)SJBBMgBBiSjgWBB nrBjl'

members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club with a jolly Dutch Lunch
Wednesday afternoon at the regu-
lar session of the club.

Many guests played with the
members. They were: Mmes. A. E.1
Service.Julian Eckhaus, Fred. Ste-
phens, buck Richardson and Gar-
land Woodward.

Mrs. Service was high scorer for

I'NUKF
SAID"

I Three Stores
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115-1-7 E. Second

A Great Chance
To Save!

SUITS
These suits were contracted for
when prices wero still low uml
we could nut buy more today at
the same low price. You can
really save by buying your New
Fall Suit now and not putting It
off till next month!

$220
Some have small check pat-
terns me lean to block effects

and thereare plenty of stripes
and solid shadesto choose fromI

Fabrics this ear were never
snappierseethem!

Shirts
Be through for-
everwith choking
collars, "high wa-
ter" sleeves. Buy
these pre shrunk
shirts.

good

Hats
Get yourself a
fresh new felt
hat today. Oen
ulna' fur felt;

silk linings.
A(l sizes.

98$ $2.50
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ForsanP.-T.-A. To Hold EveningSessions
SoFathersCanAttend; ElectMan Head

The Forsan Parent-Teacher- s' as
sociation met Wednesdayafternoon
and completed the 'organisation in
order to carry on Its work during'
the school session of 1633-3-

The following officers and com
mittee chairmen will serve: Leland
L. Martin, president; Mrs. E. B.
PrescotL Miss
Elolse Nelson, secretary; Mrs, O.
Butler, treasurer; Mrs. Emerson
Chester,Ways andMeaner Mrs. R.
M. Brown, membership; Mrs, d

L. Martin, program: Mrs. Alt
Wllmoth. hospitality; Miss Kilty
Wlngo, publicity.. Mrs. Badham,
school improvement; Mrs. inomp--
son,, social service.

The P.--T. A. wiU meet twice a.
month on the second and fourth
Tuesday ofschool month. The first
meeting wilt be devotedto UU,I".I. - ..

at In afternoon. " " "i"'
be held

nlng so the fatherscan attend.
't

,SevenLocal Women
Enrolled In C.I.A.

BENTON Seven Big Soring
girls have enrolled as students In
the Texas State College for Wom-
en (CIA) for the 1933-3-4 session.

These girls Include Miss Sadie
Puckett daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. Puckett; Miss Nancy Dawes,
daughter of Mrs. W. R. Dawes;
Miss Yetta Beden, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. Seden; Miss Dorothy
Driver, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

J. Driver: Miss Georgia Belle
Fleeman.daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
G. E Fleeman: Miss JennieLuelle
Kennedy,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy: and Miss Mildred
Shelton, daughterof and Mrs.
H. W. Shelton.

guests and Mrs. Cunningham for
members.

Members attending Were: Mmes.
J. D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham, E.
O. Ellington, Bernard Fisher, John
Clarke, It C Strain Shine Phil-
ips.

Mrs. Harry Hurt will be next
hostess.

Read Herald Want Ad

L C. Burr & Co.
115-1-7 East Second

FALL3
u&AmLin,
N UU
5TYL

Satins
Kids

Ties

You will look long and far bo-fo- re

you find bettor values and
lower prices than these! .

$3.69
Everv Shoe Is a l&IW FAIA

. . . wonderful solec-tlon-

Come early and pick

You Can Really

"HIGH HAT"
In The New Styles!

Hade of velvet or satin, felt or
wool crepe, these Intriguing JJt-tl-e

tints drape about the bead
In becoming and go
soaring to heavenly heights.

$1.98

Rayon Lingerie
xn ail styles .,,...,,

Fall Fabrlo

Snedes

trumps

STYLE

yours!

fashion

Gloves
Wf-O- cHylas

AH snw eetefli .,..

Man In El PasoHas
SleepingSickness

XL PASO. (UP)-- Dr. T. J. Me--
Catnat, health officer.
said mat laboratory testa showed
that Adoluh Q. Slebert. 63. San
Francisco, Calif., has sleeping sick
ness of the kind prevalent In St
Louis. Mr. 'Slebert arrived here
from St Louis, where he visited

Ha also had been to Chicago.Mil
waukee, and Sepulpa,Okla. He be
came HI in Wichita Falls, Tex last
Wednesday,but Insistedon driving
4 Abilene, bs wife, said. When a
rest at Abilene failed to Improve
hla 'condition, Mrs. Slebert drove
her husband to El Paso, where he.v l.- -l

andbegm 3:30 the """" "
The secondwill In the eve--1

I.

L

Mr.

and

the

-

out

k...,

35c
35c
79c

GRID STAR MARRIES
BAN FRANCISCO (UP) Rich

ard M. "Red" Oliver, former Texas
Christian University football star,
and Miss Marlon Miller of Waco,
Texas, were married at city hall
yesterday. Oliver is a star back- -
field man on the Olympic Club foot-
ball team here this season.

Read Herald Want Ads
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Pure Silk Flat

On

90

Collars

to
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Back's Shine PasdPantfterElfeve
i(

Degl Batrd, hefiy leJHiatk,
stood rat la fee Pantherhack
Held. Now a third baek, T. G.
Bailey, premise to get his
hare of tha Hntetbjitt.

Ballsy, a sophomoreIplayer with
two wore years of eligibility left
win start at a half back position
Saturday. He, will do a lot of the
ball carrying and passing. His left
handed tosses may be a deceptive
measurethat will take the visitors
by surprise. Austin followers ex
pect him to. developInto a back as
good a Ed Strout, Panther 1932
captain.

Coach' Pat Murphy Indicated In
practice the past few days that he
was still dissatisfied with the Aus
tin line. He had Walter Francis
running at right guard In place of
Ben carson, who started against
Tsleta last week, and Richard
Wright was Installed at left tackle
In the berth formerly occupied by
J. B. Wilson.

A hard scrimmage will bring
other revelations to Coach Murphy,
he believes, as to starters against
the locals.

Football SeasonTo
Swing OpenSaturday
NEW YORK (IJP) Off to a

start In low gear Saturday football
competition will swing Into' second
this coming Saturday when such

h elevens as Army, Navy,
roranam, rutsourgn, ueorgiaana
Tulane making their 1953 debuts.

Not until the following Saturday
will things be eliding along In high.
On that datethe remaining leading
elevens Notre Dame, Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton, and Columbia, to
mention a few will be In the thick
of the fighting. -

In the far west and soutn big
time football shapesup as offering
the bestshow.

The southern scheduleIs studded
with first-clas- s game.s chief among
which are Duke-V.M- J, Georgia'
North Carolina State,
State-Ric-

men.
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MS can't be fooled when it
AlilflftlW (, to spotting the best

in ony field. America knows too much about

motor cars for that. So when one certain cor

vrint almost aa many buyers as ihe next
two put together, you know the answer: IT
MUST BE BETTER. And that'swhat the

Chevrolet Six certainly is.

looking it has long,

lines Fisher's smartest styling. Chevrolet has

better bodies they're built not just of steel

alone, but of steel reinforced by a sturdy hard-

wood frame. Chevrolet has a better engine--.

Brawny Bill TerryHits Bawball
HeightsAs Tie Super-Salesm-an

Bv JACK CUDDY
United frets Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK ttJP) They've call
ed Bill, Terry' almost everything
miracle man and- dunce hot 'he's
really one of baseball's super-sale-s

This brawny young fellow- from
Memphis stepped Into the shoesof
the mighty John .McQraw, and In
his first full season as manager
sold the club the pennant and sold
thA funs the eiub.

erry the salesman Is a pleasant--
featured fellow In a rough sort of
way. ' Your first Impression Is one
or smouldering belligerence. Meet
him a hundred times and the Im
pression lasts. He's a fighter.

Tha club waa In last place when
Terry took It, andthe Giants finish-- 1

ed the season In a sixth-plac- e tie
with Bt Louis. Terry went to
work. During the winter he hired
and fired right and left; the great-
estupheaval In the Giants' history.

When the 1633 outfit showed up
at training camp, the writers
thought It hopeless. It was a
nondescript aggregation that had
no chance. Everyone figured the
Giants for second division except
Terry. He knew he had a team
that would fight;

"That's all I want," he told the
players. "All X want you to do Is
fight, hustle. Just get out there
and win today's ball game. There's
nothing much to this business. All

lane-Tex- Aggies,
On the Pacific Coast, Stanford

heads the opposingUniversity
ot California at Los Angeles. Ore
gon State-Monta- and Gonzaga--
Oregon are other good games.

University of Southern
national champions, meets a

tough team In Uttla Loyola ot Los
Louisiana I Angeles. Thla was the team that

Oklahoma-Vanderbllt,lhe- ld the great Trojans to last
i V

l

we. have.to dp Is heat those guys
today. That's' easy, Just win to-
day. There's no tomorrow."

And so now Mr, Terry, who down
In Memphis la a Shriller, chamber
of commerceman, director of Boy
Scouts, '. of an In
sectlclde concern, stockholder in a
chain ot ca stations and auto
laundries, and contactman for the
StandardOil Company or Tennes
see, Is selling his club theIdea that
"there's nothing much to thla wo; Id
series. All we have to do Is beat
Washlngton-l-n the first game."

t
Athletics Cinch

Third Position
PHILADELPHIA The Phlladel

phla Athletics clinched third place
in the American leagueWednesday
when they divided a doubleheader
with the New York Yankees, los
ing the first 7 to 0 and winning
the nightcap,xalled In the seventh
on account of darkness. 10 to 1,

Lefty Gomes was largely respon
sible for the Yankees' victory. He
held the A's to seven scattered hits
while his mates were getting to
Bob Grovefor thirteen, oneof them
Lou Gehrig's 82nd home run of
the season.

With Johnny Marcum, American
Association hurling four-h-it

ball for his third major league vic-
tory and Jimmy Font driving in
five runs with his 48th homer and
two singles,the Athletics had little
trouble taking the abbreclated
nightcap.

FIRST GAME:
NewYork .... 010 001 0237 IS 1
Phlla. 000 000 00O--O 7 0

Gomez and Glenn, Dannlng;
Grove and Cochrane.

SECOND GAME:
New York .... 010 000 0- - 1 4 0
Phlla 204 400 010 9 0

Allen, McFayden and Rensa;
Marcum, Devens and Cochrane.
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for the
Gum- -

sise

six cylinders for lowest gas andoil
balancing for killing vibration.

Chevrolet gives better value a long line-u- p of

features, including the
gear-shif-t, Free Wheeling,which no other

low-pric- car can match.

Now, U the time to startthinking

anewcarfor viintert whenyou
so, think of theway Chevroletis leadingall other

cars sales. could you possibly

ask as a for a than that?

CHEVROLET MOTORCO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET to
XllptloM f.o.b. rilnt. Hkhittn,

ai(ra. Low dtlirtttd pilot tnd fvIt. A. C. IwoUi A Qtnuil Uotot Ylu.

Carter Chevrolet Company
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Sport-Iine-s
BY TOM BEAStET

Blondy Cross announces 'that
Sweetwater has "conceded" the
district 8 football to
San Angela. That Is, Sweetwater
coaches,scribblers and some of the
rans have announced by word or
mouth'' that Harry" Taylor's am-

bitious Conchoanahave the' Inside
lope to the flag.

In spite of the gloomy, remarks
from the Nolan county camp, tans
andofficials really have big hopes
for the Pony.club. Overcpnfldence
Is a bad thing for any team,-- but If
Sweetwater keeps Its present atti-
tude therewill be no danger from
that quarter. The Bobcats may
make the strongest team on paper,
but watchthat Hennlg machine on
the grid.

Gee Isnt this a tough
old world. Satardaywill be a
SUery day for M. K. House of.

force. Coach Fat
Murphy of Austin High, 1
FasoandHouseareold cronies.
Wouldn't you 'hate to be In hbt
placer
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The Bovine pilots gave the club a
stiff work-ou- t until

Several new plays
,xrqm uristows

Including aome new wrinkles.
The'coach hasn'tcut the team any
yet. -

some.

suiea
pass

iVhlle looking'1 over the minutes
ot the recent district palaver, we
notice where McCamey was given

good cause for- - the
dads Leonard Cain ineligible
tor further, participation with the
Badgers.

The McCamey A.
IL the quest-
ion, of the boy's, eligibility because

passed only one subject last
semester.

The committee,.also decided
allow IS Junior gridsters
at each Conference-- contest.

Barry Hubbard, sports
writer for the Sweetwater Re
porter, pays GeorgeHudspeth Gen-
try the following compliment:
"Principal George Gentry, of tht
Big Spring high-- school was elected
chairman of the district committee
to succeed B. H. McLoIn of
this Profeeadr Gentry has
been a of the committee

Ben Denlels sendshis fiery Devil for several years and Is consideredl

club .against the second string one of the most prominent young I
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and
good u not to be
questionedand the committee la to
be on having a
man aa Its chairman.

ot tha followers of
Sweetwater may remember Oentry
as the-- man who entered the first
protest In the memorable

.7

of last year but we
should also remember that we peo-
ple of were in position

know the 'facts involved In the
casethat elsewherecouldn't
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?fc'Love of Eve
CHAPTER 7tX

At"W o'clock the next morning
Eye answered her desk phone to
fltid Theron Reece on the line.
"Hovr about luncheon at my hotel
this noonT" he asked.

'That would be Impossible,"'Eve
answeredcurtly.

"Let's make It the Muslo Box
then," he Urged. "We can dance."

"No a thousand times, not" Eve
answeredandhung up the receiver.

Arlene looked over with a grin.
"For whom were those cold, cruel
wordst" she teased.

"That man Reece,"answeredEve
with contempt In her voice. "As
though I would go to lunch with
html" ,

In a few moments Mona receiv-
ed a telephone call which she an-
swered'In monosyllables.Later she
surprised Eve by asking her to
have lunch with her at a fashion-
able Italian restaurant. Inasmuch
as this was the first overture of Its
kind Mona had made toward her
Eve felt that ahe should accept.

When they reachedthe street at
noon they found the mow dazzling
In the February sunshine. There
were crunching soundsunder their
keel as they crossed the snow-peck-

street Within the en-

trance' to the Mew Arcade stood a
boy with a tray of violets. Eve
stoppedand bought a bunch which
ahe pinned high on her fur collar
so that they nestled close to her
chin.' As ahe breathed their frag-
rance a feeling of sweet content-
ment came over her.

The feeling persisted as she and
lona entered therevolving doors
of the restaurantMona tripped be-

fore Eve, her extremeFrench heels
sinking Into the deep pile of the
short flight of Iron steps to a little
balocny. She said something to the
waiter which Eve'dld not catchand
they were seated at a table near
the rail where they could see the
diners below. The waiter removed
a card marked "Reserved" and
took their order.

Eve glanced about her and
noddedto three girl acquaintances,
Then she happened to catch tin
eye of Earle Barneswho was seat
ed at a small table with a strlk
Ingly pretty woman, fashionably-
dressed. Barnes nodded.

"Who's the lady friend Barnes
has out to lunch?" askedMona.

"That," respondedEve, "is Mrs.
Barnes. She comes to the office
only on rare occaslone.She really
Is very aweet and always dresses
beautifully."

"She ought to be able to do a lot
for herself," Mona went on. 'There

iWpuld be no excuse for Barnes'
wife looking ,llke the year before
last with the salary he makes!"

Eve said rfothlng.
"How much do you suppose he

gets!1 Mona persisted.
"I'm sura I haven't the slightest

Idea," Eve told her. "But everyone
knows he'sahighly valued employe
or Buoys."

"Think of all you could do on a
salary tike bis!" Mona said dream-
ily.

Eva looked at the otherglrl curi-
ously. Surely Mona did not aspire
to Barnes' job or did sheT It was
difficult to tell what went on be-
hind that baby face. Just now
Mona seemed the very essence of
sweet. Innocent girlhood. Her
round, blue eyes had a wistful ex
pression as she raised them
murely. From under her chlo black
hat a few blond curls showH. Her
simple black dress with Its low
neckline was studiously cut to do
full justice to Mona's attractive
figure.

Eve was surprised to sea Dick
enter the restaurant with three
other men. They took a table on
the main floor and'Eve could watch
tbem easily from her place 01 the
balcony. She said nothing about
It to Mona, After their order was
given the men bent their heads

ra blueprint which one of them
spread on the table and they be-
came engrossed in conversation.

Suddenly Mona smiled brightly.
"Oh, there you are!" came a mas-
culine voice from behind Eve. She
turned andsawTheron Reece, He
smiled and bowed In a mocking
manner,

And still It took a while before
E!fr"'t-nllzr- l in lin,l fnllAn Intn
their trap That telephonecall lor
Mona after Eve had refused to go
to lunch with Reecehad been from
htm of course!

Their spaghetti arrived, steam
lng hot, on plates with silver cod
ers. JSve coum not wen leave with'
out making a scene.She broke off
a bit of French bread and ate It
while Reeco gave his order to the
sleek, waiter. Soon Mona and Reece
were engaged In a gay conversa-
tion. Eva said very little. Now
and then she glanced down ut Dick
but nevnr met his eyes.

inc.

Surely Mona would prefer to be
alone with Reece. Why then had

he plotted with him unless she en--

Joyed causing Eve vexation? Eve
puzzled over the situation.

Reece'sbantering remarks seem
ed upon all the activities
of the times, Thus It was not long
before he mentioned the market.
"I dropped around to the, stock e
change this morning," he was say-
ing. "Quite a little activity!"

"Was there!" Eve asked,eioptng

f
he would explain In detail.

Yes," he answered,glad for an
attentive audience. He named sev
eral stocks which had advanced
and others which had shown a de
cline. Eve nodded, listening;. She
tried to Imitate Dick's poker face
when Reece mentioned Pure Soap,

"Pure Soap took a slide," he said
authoritatively. "That will hit a
lot of fellows. PureSoap Is a popu-
lar number."

When did all this happen?" Eve
asked, hoping she gave no Indica-
tion of the concern she felt

"Just before noon," he answered.
Eve noted that Dick and the

men he was with were leaving. She
sipped the strong, hot coffee slow-
ly and ate her dessertwithout fur-
ther comment When she had
finished she glanced at her watch
and arose.

I think I'll leave you." she said.
slipped Into her fur jacket before
Reececould assisther. "I have an
errand to do before going back to
the office and there Is no need for
you to hurry." She managed to
smile at Mona. At the desk she
signaled the waiter and paid her
check.

Then she boarded a trolly to ride
the 10 blocks to the bank. The
car seemed to be forever stopping
ior trarrio lights. Finally It arriv-
ed at the square and Impatiently
Eve hurried out.

The usual calm atmosDherener--
vaded the stock and bond depart
ment or the bank. Eve asked for
Mr. Brown but he was out His
assistant qffered to help her.

"Pure Soap, Inc has It gone
down?" she asked.

"Well, It dropped two points this
morning," he answered calmly.
"But It's gone up again within the
last hour. Just a minute and III
get you the figures"

.Eve's knees were weak and she
sank gratefully Into a chair. This
was another angle of playing the
market Well, she was still safe
But ought ahe sell now In casethe
stock might drop again?

The young man advised her to
wait Eve returned to her office
slowly and thoughtfully.

Arlene was Itnerested In Eve's
account of the luncheon.

i thought Mona was nlavlnsr uo
to Reece at Freda's party last
night," Arlene commented. "I felt
sorry for Mr. Bliss He's so nice
And to think he fell for Mona, only
to be hurt by her! I suppose he'i
so infatuated, though, that he can't
seeher tactics

"We'll have to watch out for that
girl, declared Eve

"She's the worst traffic Jam this
office has ever been mixed up
wiuv" added Arlene

But Eve scarcely heard her. She
wonderedIf Dick hadseen her with
Mona and Reeceat the restaurant
What would he think nfter what
had occurred the night before?

Perhaps it would be better for
her not to mention the luncheon.
However. Eve was worried.

(To Be Continued)
1

Members Of Supreme
Court ReturnFor Term

WASHINGTON (UP) Like so
many wise old owls, the nine mem
bers o fthe United States Supreme
Court are returning solemnly to
Washington for the term.

Although the term may be the
most momentous one In decades
due to questioned legality of some
'new deal" legislation, the Justices
scarcely rate a line of type for
their return.

The hustle and hubbub of the re
covery program and its adminis-
trators alone bring ripples on the
Washington tide.

Opinions written in the bookllned
library of a dull red brick house
on a quiet street here may have a
great Influence on the court's at-
titude toward the new deal

Former Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes wrote most of his opinions
In the room. His liberal attitude
mav be felt In the coming session
through those opinions, which
might in Borne caBes be consldeied
as establishing a precedent

Inquiry Made Into
FatalRoad Mishap

TER'RELL (UP) Official in
quiry was unuer way neie into a
highway suutshup near Cobb, 11
miles east of here, in which Whit
Frledl, Burkburnett truck driver,
was killed

Frledl received his fatal Injuries
when a car driven by his employer.
T li. Otis, also or nurkburnett,col-
lided with a machine driven by
Dick Slaughter. Wills Point. Otis
and Slaughter weie slightly injured,
and a hitch-hike- r riding with
Slaughter received a broken hip.

The crash occurred when Otis
attempted to drive around another
automobile.

Two men occupants of the car
Otis nought to pass were arrested
and were given a hearingtoday.

1

Gene Houghton of the salesde-
partment of the Texas Electric
Service company. Fort Worth,
spent Wednesdayin Big Bprlng.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
--L.

KESCLT9 WEDNESDAY
American League

New York Philadelphia
Only games.

National League
Philadelphia l-- . New York 0.
Only games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

Team W.. L. Pet
Washington n.r...97 Bl MS
New York ....... .89 BT .610
Philadelphia ,.-..- . 78 69 JUL
Cleveland n.,..,.75 74 .603
Detroit .7 79 .480
Chicago ri. 69 8i .439
Boston ,.....nrr...60 89 .414
St Louis 89 M .369

National League
Team w. U Pet

New York ...,. .90 69 .604
Pittsburgh .....t..85 67 59
Chicago ,..8t 68 .653
St Louis 82 69 .843
Boston , 80 70 JOS
Brooklyn ....01 89 .430
Philadelphia 59 91 .393

GAMES THURSDAY
American League

Washington at New York.
oBston at Philadelphia.

National League
Open date.

1

Bryan Bank Employes
Indicted For Shortage

HOUSTON (UP) Three former
employees of the First National
Bank of Bryan were Indicted here
for embezzlementand misapprop-
riation of funds In connectionwith
a $32,000shortage at the bank.

The men were Philip H. Hensar-lin- g,

Eugene and Adolph Syptok.
The Indictment said that on

May 29, 1932 the three men made
a false entry on the bank's books
listing deposits of about $32,000
short of the correct figure. "This
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SouthwestConferenceGrkhnen .

ReadyFor Intersection!!Tilts
Br JACK BISCO

Vhlted frees Staff Correspondent
DALLAS, (UP) Southwest con-

ference grldmtn will get down to
serious business this week, with
every team" taking the field.

Chief Interest will center In Lou-
isiana, where the Texas Aggies,
boasting; the bestline-u- p they have
had since 1927, march against the
powerful Tulane University team
at New Orleans Saturday after-
noon. Rice Institute will meet
Louisiana State University at Ba-
ton Rouge Saturday night

Both these lnteraectlonal clashes
rank among the more Important
ones on the season'sschedule. -

The Aggies, led by stock BUI
ser, sophomore quarterback, lived
up to pre-seas- expectations Sat
urday when they trampled over Tri
nity university, 38 to 0, at College
Station. Couserscored three touch-
downs and gained IIS yards from
scrimmage to cany away indivi-
dual honors. Muggins, Frenchy
Dominique, Rue Barfleld and Fow-
ler, sturdy Aggie regulars, saw the
Trinity game from the sidelines,
but get into action against the
Green Wave,

eked out a 7 to 0
over Texas A, A T, but they de-
monstrated a stubborn defense
which, coupled with aggressive
driving ability, made the Owl show
ing a good one. Behind Fay La- -
gow's blocking Norman Letts ran
through for the winning touch
down.

played afternoon
Christian University.

AMD VET

Cou- -

may

Rice

First game on the card
will be
when Texas
last year's tltleholder, Invades the
North Texas Teachers' at
Denton. T. C. U.'s 28 to 6 victory
over Daniel Baker was Its second
of the season, the Frogs
previously trimmed A -- tin College,
33 to 0.

The upset the dope at
Dallas Saturdayby downing South'
em Methodist University, 7 to 0.
Cox, Teacher guard, did the trick
in the last few mlntues of play
when he Intercepteda passand ran
43 yards for a touchdown.

Coach Ray Morrison of & M. U

represented a shortage caused by
the defendants," the Indictment
said.
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victory

week-en- d

Friday

having

teachers

Applied

will center his attention at practice
this week on remedying Quarter
back trouble, which was In
evidence at the opening enooumer.
Otherwise the Mustangs represent
a .formidable machine,which hopes
to hit its stride against the Texas
Tech Matadors at Lubbock Friday
night

The University of Texas,
smashed through to a 48 to 0
triumph over SouthwesternUniver-
sity Saturday, will opposethe Tex
as Bcnooi or Mines at Austin Sat-
urday. Bohn Hllllard,

halfback of last year, proved
ha'a haelc In hla Aid fnrm hv linri.
log the Longhorns in a battering
attack against which the Pirates
were helpless. Hllllard scored
three times.

Arkansas andthe Oklahoma Bap
tists will lock horns at Fayettevllle
Saturday. The Porkers showed
amazing against the Col-

lege of the Ozarks,which they de-

feated 40 to last Saturday, Ralph
LaForge, speedy Arkansas back,
starred.

Baylor, .which In practice looks
better than last year, will play Its
season'sopener against t Ed-

ward at Waco BAurday.

An Hour
On EmergencyRoad

Now Sought
FORT WORTH-F-ort Worth la

bor leaders circulated a petition
asking the state highway commis
sion to raise the minimum wage
for skilled workers from 45 centsto
)1 an hour on emergencyroad proj
ects.

The proposed hikerefersto work
done under the $24,000,000 federal
grant to Texas for emergency
highway Improvements,

The national Industrial recovery
act specifies that state highway
bodies shall set their own wage
scales, subject to the approval of
the federal district engineer, ac-

cording to C E. Swain, federal en-

gineer In this district
The Texas commission set 35

cents an hour for common labor
and 45 cents for skilled labor as
the minimum. This was approved
by Swain. '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

t FaMte Ncrttees B

NOVsbLTT WOODWORK SHOP
Cabtaet 'work, silhouette alga, s,

toys, sign painting, sho-oa- rd

vnusf.XnaBD St CarmacK
PhoneM JOT N. W. Sth St

FOR REM
M :t!'AprtBMBts S2
HKlcYt veneer apartments; 8 big

rooms;' glassed-i-n sleepingporch;
private bath; ttgtdalre; brick
garage! conveniently located.Ap-
ply. A. a, 'Hall, Modern Shoe Ro-pa- ir

atop.
KeosM ft Board

ail N. Scurry.'Apartment.
nouses.

STVE-roo- m unfurnished houseat
G0Eatlh. Call 1B7 or 188.

NICE unfurnished house;
hardwood floors: traUt-l-n fea
tures;block Bouth ward achooL A
realhome. See or B. F. Rob--
bin. Phoneuto.

Bustsessfroperty 89
SANKHEAO Service station on

East Srd St Nlca station, Texaco
product. Sea B. F. Robblns,
fnone 1370.

JVTOMOTIVE

.UsedCars Wasted 64
BEE Walker Wrecklna- - Co. 20d

Austin street for good used car
parts.See us before selling ied

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron dimen
sion lumber.
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.Without evenbeing touched.
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call
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and

- He alio found that a lot of desk
tops were badly scarred from Idle
heel.

The heel came off the desks
,. pronto and went right put the front

V dobr. Even the fact theybelonged
fW '"" W In some lnstan--

. re didn't bother Prettyman In his
lioqc-cleanln- g.

la an effort to catch up with 'hi
" horribly jammed docket the gen

eral counselshot soma of hi best
deik men into the field to try cases.

And a system waa devised to
check casesIn the future. The top
office will know In short order

' from now on who is gold-bric- k'

lng. "

Slated
A very definite rumor Is floating

the rounds that Quy T. Helvering
will resign as Commissionerof In
ternal Revenueby January 1.

Necessityof returning to his prl- -
vate1business1 the reasongiven In
soma quarters.

Political .considerations are as-
cribed in others.

, Overdone
A new order la being developedIn

" patronage distribution.
In the future Democraticbigwig

will look askance at the claim of
men who mede big contribution to
the Party treasury and seek to
place their falr-halre-d boys In re--
eponsiblekey positions of the gov-
ernment service.

. To much endorsement is now as
embarrassing to a job hunter as
not enough.

.
One man I knocking at the pa

tronage door right now. He la en
' e riorsed "by both of his Senator,hi

ate and county chairmen,a White
House relative and a gentlemnn

another stU who gave many
Ihmiunris in flh rimiulm fimri.

2k He wants a particular job In
wasningion.

Those in charge here have offer-
ed him a place In hi home state.
They can't overlook the endorse-
ment but they're wondering why
he brought so many and ha been
to ot on a particular spot

Recognition
It those reputedly close to the

Presidentcan be believed,Mr. Roo
sevelt is growing just a little dis
trustful of Russian recognition at
the present moment

They say he has about made up
his mind to wat( until Congressas-
semble and let them shoulder the
yoke wth him.

This despitea noticeable decrease
IA propaganda.

Not-es-
First signs of activity in the Re-

publican camp looking to 1930 are
beginning to show . , , Representa-
tive Wodswortb of N. Y, House
Minority Leader Snell and Senate
Minority Leader McNary all will be
In the running for the nomination
on doubt Ogden Mills still
hashopebut hi friend don't share
It generally . . . Three caseson the
fall docket of the U. B. Supreme

Farmers

Court Involve negroes'rights 'in the
Kouth . . . One attacks the Loui
siana "understanding law which
icjulrti a person to understandtne
Constitution before being allowed
lo vote , . . The other two allege
negroes can't get fair1 treatment
In Cirglnia and Maryland because

members of their race ara barred
from jury duty.

NEW YORK
By Junes McMuHla

' The keenest New York observer
ay that the farm revolt has mora

seriousimplications than moat peo
ple realize.

CoBfldentlal report receivedher
Indicate that farmer In varlou
oart of the country ara sora a
biasesat NRA becausetheir .living
costs have tone up rapidly while
the Price of the good they sell
have stood itlU or dropped. They
ara letting the idea that the AAA
Drocram 1 a colossal flop and In
sist that nothing but actual infla
tion will do them any good,

It Is predicted In high quarter
that nothing Mr. Roosevelt can do
will satisfy the farmers. They say
Inflation won't .do It becauseIt will
tend to raise all prices and leave
the relation between farm products
and other goods where it Is,now,
They believe the Presidentwould
be wise to recognUo this situation
beforeCongressmeet again.

The trouble I that the farmer's
Interests are fundamentally differ
ent from those of either labor or
Industrial capital. He needsan ab-

solute price rise to do him any
good. The Increase In business
turnover which helps city dwellers
In good times doesn't mean a thing
to him because the capacity to
nmtuma food and cotton clothlnK
doesn't Increase much with pros
perity. If a manufacturer speeds
up production a times Improve he
makesmora moneyand presumably
pays higher wages. If the farmer
does the same thing he just raslsea
a surplus that he can't get rid of.
No wonder he never ltkts the dose
prescribed for him.

If some bright genius would dis
cover an Industrial use for groins
which would provide a market com
parable to thosefor other Industrial
products it would solve the-- farm-
er's problem. Otherwise there
doesn't seemto be any answer. La-
boratory experiments now going on
In the industrial alcohol field may
pave the way for real progress
along these lines.

Politics
The political aspects are Impor-

tant. No one can tell yet what the
farm bloc will do in the next Con-
gress but It's dollars to peanuts
they will have plenty of Ideas and
be hard to hold In line. New York
doubts that even Mr. Roosevelt's
consummatepolitical skill will keep
them where he wants them and
that goes even If he take infla-tlnbo- ry

measuresmeanwhile.
And that' where the despised

Stock Market comes In. It may be
childish but business and public
psychology do react favorably to a
buoyant market. Timely and judi
cious progress In the Wall Street
mart would strengthen Mr. Koo- -
scvelt's hand. And then there'
labor which ha reason to be
pleased with New Deal benefac
tion.

It seems odd to ponder an alli
ance of Wall Street big business
and labor In support of the Presi-
dent, with agriculture in opposition.
But It Is politically possible to
please thefirst threeat one time If
not the latter. There would be no
cause to swoon with astonishment
If the next Congressionalpicture Is
painted on those lines.

m v

Cuba
We don't want to Intervene in

Cuba but by gum if we have to we
don't intend to do it alone.

New York hear confidentially
that wire are being skillfully pull-

ed to line up at least Argentina and
Brazil for actual physical ra

tion If Intervention become neces
sary. That would be the,neatest
possible way to take the curse on
"Yankee Imperialism.' The reports
Indicate the we've done a wonder-
ful selling job to date.

.

Swan-k-
Lately a flashy bright blue road

ster, monster body, ha dazzled the
eye of hardbolled New York ped-
estrians. The significant license
plate "DUt of Columbia
seem to relieve the driver of the
burden of remembering all those
Irksome traffic regulation. Prac-
tically every day the vehicle 1

parked for several hours at a time
in front of Vincent Astors house.
The owner 1 Professor Ray Mo--
ley.

Radio
-- Plenty of army officer were

among thoset presentat the New
York Radio Show's advance show
ing for the Press. Most of them,
representingthe Army Signal Corps
and the Military Intelligence Serv
ice, were in mufti. They Inspect-
ed each new apparatus and gadget
with minute Interest; four or five
exhibitors were taken aside for
little conference. When the show
opened for the publlo at least one
type of recelyer and someintercept-
ing deviceswere no longer on dis
play.

DiBcinlea '
The State Department has a def-

eats lob on its hand with some of
111 Junior officers In Germany. A
number of tne cpnsuu aas vice--
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C.l. Bias Hernandez who enrUNrf M. rebel r--

of Cubsi i. shown her. after h.went to the presidential paica """?.., Hernandeapresident .. .wrf rt staff I Colonel
submitted to armt. Left to rignt: 001. ruiB. v t- - - -

and President Qrau San Wartln. (Awoclated Presa Photo).

Avoids Jail
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Sally Rand, Chicago fan dancer.
was allowed 60 days In which to
Ale a bill of exceptionsand was re-

leased on bond after a Jury ' 12
men found her guilty of performing
sn "obscene" dsnee and the had
been sentencedto a year In JalL
(Associated Press Photo

V

Nazi Ideas afjl somehave display
ed their private views to openly
during office hour. Mild repri
mand have had no effect so far
but no one wants to resort to the
stronger measure of a shake-u-p.

Very few foreign service officers
are willing to accept a German as
signmentat present.

Goat
The stage 1 set to make Gener-

al Hlnes the goat for the Adminis
tration economy program at the
AmericanLegion Convention.Some
body has to be In and heseem to
be elected. Having servedhis pur-
pose (which was foreseenwhen he
was Veteran' Bu
reau Administrator) he will be sac-

rificed with suitable provision for
hi future. '

REV. MARTIN
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(Continued On Page 1)

area in which one or more Episco
palian live; and the Bishops plan
Is to assurepastoral care for these
person; and for all who feel the
needof the joy, the peace,and the
consolation of the religion of Jesus
Christ, said Vicar Martin

Rev. Mr. Martin has already de
veloped two strong mission and
I planning the systematic use ol
his band ofLayreadera and slngeriA

at uuior yviuim iu ms aiciu.
Beginning with Sunday, Octobeu

1, at 11 o'clock, therewlU be regu
lar services every Sunday mornlnj
In Trinity Chapel, Midland. Th
Rev. Mr. Martin will come to Trln
Ity on the second Sunday of eacl
month for the llolv Communoln.

Dr. Amos R. Wood andH. B. Faw
of Big Spring will have th honor
of conducting the first regular ev-
ery Sunday Service Sunday morn
ing, October 1. It will be Morning
Prayer. The sermon subject wul
be "Light."

At the closeof- the service a pic
ture will be token of the entire
congregation, to be sent to Bishop
Seamanwho may us it as an; ex-

hibit at the approaching meeting
of th House of Bishops at Daven-
port Iowa, to secure'fund from
th National Council for carrying
on the work in the widespread
Botssloa fields of North Texas,

Episcopalians and friend of the
church are urged to attend this
meeting. Visitor are .welcome at

consul hdvs beccaa totem, laUll enrHe la TrtaHy Ohape),

THIS "TRIO' IN CUBAN SPOTLIGHT
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As Cuba w stirred by rumor of plan for a new revolt, Cot
Fulaenclo Batista (left) Increasedhis armed forces. The Cuban military
leader I shown here with Cot. Juan Bias Hernandoi (center), veteran
revolutionary leaderagainst former Presldont Machado, and President
flamon Gran San Martin (rlghtl. (AssociatedPressPhoto

WashingtonConsideredStronger
In Outfield ThanNew York Giants

BY STUART CAMERON
United Press Srorts Editor
NEW YORK, (UP) Just a

they hold a. paper edge in the In-

field so do the Washington Senator
outfielders have an advantage over
their world series rivals, the New
York Giants.

Only in one of the three garden
positions do the New Yorkers pack
more class. That Is In right field
where stocky, hard-hittin- rifle-arme- d

Mel Ott does his chores.In
his heyday, his opponent, Goose
Goslln, would have to give nothing
to the Louisiana boy, but the years
have clipped the Goose's wings.
Goslln stlU is a fine outfielder, but
no longer a great one. Ott Is.

Of the Senator and Giant out
fielders likely to see service In next
week's battle, Goslln Is the only
one who has been through World
Series fire. He played with Wash
ington In the series of 1924 and
1925.

Ott, in addition to his natural
blllty, will hold a technical advan
ce In the gomes played at the
ilo Grounds here, taking glancing

fries off the right field wall Is
art, art learned only Dy constant
practice and Goslln, unfamiliar
with the angles, Is likely to see a
single scoot by.htm for a double
or a triple.

In tjho centerfleld where Fred
Schulte wlU be pitted against Geo.
Davis ,not long removed from
college ranks, the Senators have
an edge. It is a thin edge, how-
ever, being based on the 30 or
more percentage points in batting
held by Schulte, and the Wash
ington playersgreater experience.
There Is little to choose between
the men In fielding. Both are
about the fastestmen on their re-

spective teams and can go and get
them all over the park. Davis' rel
atively low batting average 1 off
set In port by hi xnocK or tutting
in what the trade call the clutch.

The left field comparisonInvolves
a third player, for. It's likely that
the Giants will use Homer Peel
against left-han- d pitching. But of
the two likely to start in Tues
day'sopening game,Heinle Manush
of th senator must d rotea
above the younger opponent, Joe
Moor.

Manush to oat ol baseball's
mightiest Htera and baa been
sine 1998 when be won the Amer
ican JUasfuebateteg ofeamploBaMa,
He Moved tat fee sew swuag a
wicked bat tat year V he be--

turn In 200 hits. The husky Ala-
baman, who startedlife a a plum?
ber, ho on average in the
American League of .356. Moore Is
no such hitter but he ha an abili-
ty to punch shortsingleswhen hits
mean runs. Moore I tremendously
fast and a sure fielder.

First Indictment Based
On Gold Hoarding Law

ReturnedIn New York

NEW YORK (UP) The flrt In
dictment In the United State under
th gold hoarding low was found
by a federal grand jury when
Frank C Campbell, Nek York at-
torney, was charged with failure to
report a deposit of 27 gold bars.

Conviction under the law carries
penalty of 10 years Imprisonment
or a fine of 310,000.

The bullion, held by the Chase
National bank, la valued at S200,--

000.
Campbell, before hi Indictment,

indicated hi willingness to test the
constitutionality of th hoarding
laws, and saidthat If be hod to go
to jail In defense ofmy rights, I
don t core.

The Indictment was handed up
after Campbell hod attracted at,
tention to the gold hoard by suing
the Chase National bank for Its
return.

Aged Man Infuriated
By NoUe Of Children

Stomp Out, KiUt Self
ORANGE, (UP) Apparently In- -

furtoted because ofnoise-makin-g by
children In the home of his son,
JamesCruse,72, stompedout of the
house,went to his own home anq
senta bullet through his brain.

He died Instantly.
Before leaving the home of hi

son, Wallace, th aged man said
he was going home "and blow my
brain out" The (on said he had
no Idea hi father would carry out
the thrsat.

Justice Grady Watson returned
a suloMe vvrdiet. '

"WlllUsa Msrriah, sals manager
etfeats BUetrie itovfca eoapaMr,

tii t... m . .. vt Waaitt
I .... .. & -

i... 41...mmmk mass leassus iAfceeer easaejia to xefeesaaa.

OarterSmts
DueTo Begin
NextMonday

Biggcftt Gvtl Action In county,

tory Of StateAimed At
Oil Companies

By GORDON K. SHEARER
Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) The state's biff--

fjest"civil law suit Is scheduled to
start Monday, Octpber 2,ln 68th
District court here. In It Attorney
General JamesV. Allred for the
state asks penalties for alleged
anti-tru-st law violations totaling
117.850.000.

of 15 oil companies,
the American Petroleum Institute
and 'the Texas Petroleum
ers' Association, lo continue oper
ating in Texas Is:attacked. Can
cellation of permits ana charter
forfeiture sura, asked.

-- 'I

United

Tilght major

Market

Political destinies..too, are at
stake. If Allred wins, his progress
to governor.or to the United States
senate seems assured. Already It
has brought a clash with former
governer JasaeaK. Ferguson,chief
adviser ox uoy. Miriam a. jrergu-son- .

"The suit should be stopped. R
Is a blow to national recovery. It
will throw thousands out of em
ployment If oil company charters
ara forfeited." said Ferguson.

"We ara not suing because of
agreements to raise wage and
spread employment," said; Allred.
"We ara suing becausewo believe
a code of ethics was used as a
smoke screen to drive out Inde-

pendent filling station and

Ignoring Ferguson's denuncia
tion of the litigation, Allred has
goneahead preparing for the trial
Sixty witnesseshavebeen summon
ed from 17 counties.

They are expectedlo furnishnew
evidence for the trial. How the
code Was drafted, adopted, appro--r

ed by a federal trade commission
and put Into effect 1 on record in
preliminary testimony takenbefore
a master.

Included as witnesses are: C H.
Roeslng, O. E. Baker, Charlie
Mays and Claude Oden all of Mc
Lennan county; Frank Esmond,
Bates Robertson, O. A. Forster, R.
E. Tomlinson, Jack Cannon, W. S,

Word. C. A. Still, E. W. Sullivan.
W. H. Goodnight, Ray Goodnight
and SamKaysall of Dallas county;
J. H. Hunt, H. L. (Lary) Bowles,
Stanley Hawrlyak, Press Wright.
H. A. Jones, E. H. Miller, It. v.
Nored. B. L. Hoet.Guy Estill all
of Tarrant county; A. J. Davis,

PMVa

Barney Oden, C W. Long, Ralph
Dale, Jimmy Lawless of El Paso
county; W. A. Saundersand R. R.
(Ray) West of Nuecescounty;

IBasweU Jr H. L. Finch, Fred
Qalle, and Hal Stack of

ft
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Preliminary court skirmishes be

fl

gan Jan. 5, 1933. Trial was first
set for May 23, 1B32. A session of
the legislature prevented It Rep.
T. H. McGregorof Austlrr.-a- a an at
torney for defendant company
exercised his constitutional right
to postponepending the session.

'When District Judge J. D. Moore
agreed to postpone the trial from
midsummer to this October,Attor
ney McGregor agreed not to exer
cise that right this time. .

"0

i

" '

a

On the preliminary testimony.All- -
red sought to establish that an

wm rami uiuiu, TjmRn IBM vlnl.tlnrih. ... VPenmg-lg-

7l. r: Jan. low ieu me
(aT ruiWUCI BIS SMCV 1U7

783 Bay of alleged violation t, ,1S5
ntng Nov. 20. 1929. Minimum dally
penalty la 450 a.day and the maxi-
mum is 81,600 dally.

.ueaiaesmi American Petroleum
Institute and the Texas Petroleum
Marketers' association the suit
named as defendants StandardOil
company of Now Jersey, Standard
on companyof California. Boeony--

corporation. Shell Union
Oil corporation. Humble Oil and
Refining The Teamcom-
pany, Binclalr Refining company.
Magnolia Petroleum company.
Blmma Oil company. Shell 'Petro-
leum corporation, Cities Service OS
company. Paclflo Coal and
Oil company. Gulf Refining com
pany, Pasotax Petroleum company
and Continental Oil company.

EastlandPioneer
Dies Here

Charles Harvey Simmons. fa
ther of Mrs. D. W. Rankin of Big
Spring, died at her home, 201 No-
lan street at 12:15 p. m. Thurs-
day. He came here three weeks
ego for a

Prayer service was to be held at
4 pm. Thursday at the Charle. Eb--
eriey urtapei, conducted Joy Dr. J.
Richard Spann. The body was then
to be taken overland to Eastland
for final ritea at the First Method
ist church there at 2:30 p. m. Fri-
day.

sir. Simmons was born hi Titus
county, Texas, December 18, 1865.
He had resided In Eastland 55 years
nd was one or the oldestresidents
f Central WestTexas.
Besideshis seven children, he Is

Ived by a twin brother, E. Y.
unmans,who wll be tn Eastland
ir the funeral. Six of his children
ire at his bedside here when

death came. His wife died In 1914.
The surviving children axe Char--

t(s HUlen Simmons. Arlington:
PotterIMme. W. A. Eastland T,

R. T. Hammond of Taylor W. Rankin. Big Spring; W, B, gato--
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Arrivals

iCwti-
Dresses

SwaggerSpits

Purses
Hosiery

- Junior Shop
News

Pretty Wool Dresses for
misses and Juniorshave just
arrived. Priced

$295TO $575

Girs Coats
The kind that' are stylish and
makes that will wear. Priced

$5857 $1675

Our store will be-- closed
Saturday, Sept. SOth until
8 p. m. on account of

cjhe

ASH I O
WOMEN WEAK

ft..MCO-- )

JoSponsorSale
'Of Tea Saturday

Working under the auspices of
the "Wist Texas Museum Associa-
tion, approximately twenty women
are to be In y leading gro-eer- y

stores Saturday to engage
one-da- y sale sponsored by the

LIpton tea company.Proceeds from
the sale will go the museumfund
lor completing the furnishings of
Us new home the. old City Hall
aysJars. George W. Davis, presi-

dent
During- his lifetime Thomas

Upton encouraged and assisted
organizations engaged worthy
work and on.his death,he left his
entire fortune to social Bervlce and
charitable organizations.

The list of grocers participating

WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER

CUES TO WOMANHOOD

iMott gbU Ja
".their teeasseed
a.tosic aadrega-ilato- f.

Give your
daughterLydUE
Wakbaia's Vege-tab-le

Compound
ier the sext few'
saonihs. Tescb
.herbow to guard
her With this

sssssJb3( 'vsssssssssssPfl

ltlcal time. Wbea she Is hippy,
healthy wife aad mother the will
(bsakyoB.
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Lubbock ReadyFor
i'Six Dttys Merriment

At PanhandleFair
LUBBOCK "We've completed

our work, and the fair is ready for
the people of the Plains," R. C.
'Dick" Smith, president of the
Panhandle South Plains Fair, said
her today commenting on the SOth
annual exposition which opens
Monday morning, Oct. 3, for a six
da' run.

Five big horse races will be held
dally as one of the many free at
tractions.

A quarter for adults and fifteen
cen for children admits tne lair
visitor to everything on the
grounds with the exception of the
shows and rides of the John T.
Wortham Shows.

There Ik no extra charge for the
horse racing program each after
noon, vaudeville arts, the horse
show and fireworks program each
night, band concerts,and othertea
tures

Exhibits have been arranged In
tho.wor.cn's building, the Industrial
building where all the commercial
exhibits are housed, the agricultur
al building, and Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 30 and Oct 1, poultry,
beerand dairy cattle, swine,horses,
mules, and other livestock are to
start filling up all available space
In the four livestock buildings.

t

Wave Of Petty Thefts
ContinuesIn Midland

MIDLAND Theft of a car bo--
lonelne to Billy Bryant marks A
continuance of thievery In Midland
over the past few weeks, most of
which, however, has been petty.

Intruders have entered several
houses during the last few days,
and have not confined their activi-
ties to unprotected families. For
Instance, a man tried to steal
Deputy Sheriff Fisher Pollard's
car Saturday night, and a few mo-

ments earlier threw a flashlight
beam into the bedroom where
PeaceJustice B. C. Glrdley slept.
Intruders in each Instance fled
when the officers tried to appre
hend them.

Cotton Production In
Texas Shows Increase

AUSTIN (UP) Plow-u- p cam
paigns did not prevent big cotton
production in Texas a report on
ginning up to September1 revealed
here. Total ginning to September
" was 002,947 bales comparedwith
551,273 September 1. 193?. Nueces
county led with 74,532 bales. San
Patricio was second with 65,494.
More northerly counties were ex
pected to Increase as the season
advances.

I

Examining Trial Of
Alleged Robber Set

FORT WOItTH (UP) Examin
ing trial of Rand Barnett,charged
with robbing Ell J. Marlln, Throck
morton rancher, of J5200, will be
held here Friday.

Marlln was robbed on a busy
downtown street last week In what
police said was the culmination or
a confidence game.

The women of St Mary's Epis
copal Auxiliary are asked to keep
In the mind of tne corporate com
munion Servicesto be held Friday
mornlne at the church at 10 o ciock.
There will be the semi-annu- pre
sentation of the blue boxes at wis
hour.

in the sale will be announcea la
ter. Attractive prices on L.ipion
teawill be offered for the day.

Wt ftO Qv Jtt

"Common Covenant"
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTSAYS:

"It will be clear to you, as it Is to
me that while the shirking employer
may undersell his competitor the sav-
ings he thus makes It made at the ex-
pense of his country's welfare."

This professionalDrug Store lias consistentlybrought
yoHjHire durgs, compounded to a quality standard
ratherthan to a price standard. Never have we offer-

ed theall Important drug items that go to your family,
at.anything other than a fair price tiiat allows us to
lwy ONLY chemically pure drugs and also allows us
ttv pay our employes fair wagesfor reasonablehours
work. f

WhB we say "drugs compounded to a quality stand-

ard rather than to a price standard", and faithfully

Jtoe J to the saying,we areBure that we comply, and
ItbM Mme, with the Common Covenantof President

r JetnMWTpf v

1 Our prices have always been, reasonable.
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At least 14 were killed In the storm which whipped the Atlantic coast and causedproperty damageIn the
millions. Picture at top shows how high tides and wrecked a lumber company's plant at New
Bern, N. C, and below a train b plowing through flood waters at Castle Square, Boston, during
the height of the storm. (AssociatedPress Photos)

'Vigilantes'Not To Enforce
ComplianceWith NRA Codes

Set-U- p For Enfdrcement Of Code Applying To Gaso-

line Prices In Texas Submitted; SecretCheck
Begins In Fort Worth

Washington SchoolPrexy
agenciesof the government, not HeadsAcademy At 26
..Al..n.M ..Irrilantao urtll h tiaorll
to enforce compliance with NRA
codes, Secretary of Labor Frances SAN MARCOS, Texas (UP) A
Perkins said. ,sclir.oI president at 26, Raymond

A definite plan for policing under iCavness. head of San Marros Ban--
the NRA will be announcedBhortly tist academy is probably the most
by Recovery Administrator John-- youthful head of a denominational
son, Secretary rerKins saia.

Polntlnc out the NRA compliance
boards were appointed for only 45

days. Secretary PerklnB asserted
her opposition to any system of
vigilantes, although she urged cltl
zens to watch for violators ana re
rJort them to the proper govern
mental agencies.

DALLAS (UP) A set-u-p for en-

forcement of the NRA oil code,
chiefly as It applies to retail gaso-
line prices In the Texas and North
Texas areas was ready for submis
sion Wednesday.

Laverne Gulnn, attorney for ma
jor and Independent oil marketing
companies here, made the an
nouncement after a conference
with P. M. Mlskell, Tulsa, chair
man of the district administrative
marketing committee.

Gulnn said Mlskell had agreed to
the setun. which will be submitted
to the entire district Monday at
Tulsa.

Texas, now In a district compris
ing also Kansas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico, will be given a sep-

arate committee, Gulnn reported,
with a local committee setup for
North Texas.

On the North Texas committee
will be Dick Cobel, chairman, E. O.

Oswalt, O. W. Peterson, all of Fort
Worth.

Edward T. Moore, Dallas, vice
president of the Slmms OH com-
pany. Is strongly favored for chair
man of the Texas committee. It was
asked becauseof "the acute gaso-
line price situation here."

DALLAS (UP) Five secret in
vestlgators began a check of com
plaints here that business houses
displaying the NRA eagle were not
complying with terms of the recov
ery agreement. The probers were
employedby the city NRA compll
ance board.

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAS1 WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 79 108 Nolan

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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school In the south.
Besides hisliterary and religious

work, Cavness has beenan Inter
collegiate debater, has lettered In
football, baseball and basketball at
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Expect Large' Number
To Attend

Reports reaching Baptist Toung
Peoples' Headquarters Indicate at
least 5,000 messengerswill attend
the Baptist Training Service's An-
nual Convention November 29 to
December 2 at Mineral Wells, ac-
cording to T. C. Gardner, state
BTS. director.

Young peoplo from 7,071 unions
representing every city and rural
community In the statewill gather
to and hear discussed the
problems which face the youth of
today. It Is expected that temper-
ancewill be one of the major topics
to come before the gathering.

Principal speakerswill be Dr. M
E. Dodd, Shreveport, president of
Southern Baptist Convention, and
Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of

college and has football.
He has a Master of Arts degree
from the University of Texas.

Lucldes sign
of fine tobacco

Everyoneknows

that a long, firm, white ash re-

sults from perfect burning of
fine tobaccos. Notice the ash on
Lucky Strike. See how even,how
firm, how white. That long, white
ash is .the sign of.
Lucky Strike's fine tobaccoquality,

fully packed .arid no loose ends.
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Convention

discuss

coached

unmistakable

tobacco

AlWAXS

Hold
Qu&rterly

Discussions
Two Objectives) Acceptedj

Social AnnouncedFor
Friday

Two objectives were raised at a
quarterly business meeting of the
Lions club Wednesday evening in
the Setttles hotel.

The club devised plans to stab-
ilise the organization's finances
and to branch out on definite
civic service undertakings.' -

Other matters of Internal Inter-
est were disposedof In order.

The meeting was In the form of
an after dinner smoker. Lion
P. W. Malone presided.

Announcement of the clubs La'
dies Day program Friday after
noon on the Municipal Golf links
was made. Members and their
wives or sweetheartswill engagein
a Scotch foursome.

LandBankIs

Swamped

Niclit Crew AddedTo Care
For In-

creaseIn Loans

HOUSTON Facing an unpreced-nte-d

number of applications for

the First Baptist Church, Dallas.
The executiveboard of the B.T.S

Convention consisting of 40 young
copies' leaders from all parts of

the state will meet at the Baker
Hotel, Mineral Wells, November 29
In an Important ses
sion.

Gardner appearedon the dlstrl t
confab of Baptists here Thursday
and recently conducted a B.T.S. re-
vival In this city.

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itt

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SErVICE

Ph. 60 805 Runnels Dig Spring

cT

Applications

Unprecedented

CLEAN1NO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phone 4Z0

ArWAXS lueticsJ&as

AHmU MWnn sstowwiJ0Mn

Mm TUmti LsWi Bank of
Mo tea Me a4e4a tM erw
weM as eotaMtttt Ha ft to
speed p the eoMkUratlon of ap
plications ana the wooing or knuis,
A. C. Williams, president ot the
Federal Land Bank said today.

"In the east seven weeks." Mr.
Williams said, "more applications
have been receivedthan during the
previous 29 months, beginning at
the outset of 1B31. In the first
three weeks of September, 3,631

Texas farmers applied for loans to
taling $12,023,828." This was near-
ly twenty-fou- r times the volume
of loans sought during the same
period, of alst year.

"When the Emergency Mortgage
Act of 1033 was passedby Congress
In May, we had nine appraisers.
We now have 113 appraisers In the
field and about 123 men In train-
ing. When their training la com-

pleted those who are qualified will
and assignedto regu-

lar appraisal work. This will furth
er accelerate thehandling of the
large number of applications now
on hand and being received dally
by the bank. Officers and em
ployees of the bank are earnestly
endeavoring to give prompt assist
ance to deserving farmers of Tex
as," Mr. Williams said.

Bible Clast To Convene

3miMWU

For Boy ScoutConfab

Those Interested in Boy Scout

tub

your neckwear
selectionsfrom our new

ties.

1882

FRIDAY
AtOitf FMmtafct , '
JUMBO Id

CREAM SODA
Made with X fteeet ( M
cream) any flavert tsMrsel
vrHh wafer, cherry a4 wftlii.
peel cream.

focttvnA.

bid A Kunnels

r.

work of the Men's Bible clasaof the
First Methodist church are .re-
quested to be on hand tonight at
the church to discussplans of sp'on-- )
coring Big Spring Scout Troop NoJ ,
2. The meeting is called for tlVh
Bcout TrooD No. 2 is without a
sponsor, and the Men's Bible clas
has indicated their doslre to spon-
sor this worthy troop.

Virginia Pedes Defer

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 BaaBete

KVJ
Classes Open. September tHj

A

ARROW M1TOGA

The Mltoga's many features Include: 1. Shap-
ed to fit. Drapes In at waist. No folds of
extra cloth. 2. No bunching at shoulders.
S. No balloon sleeves. Sleevetapers In at the
forearm. In distinctively new patterns.

Make

$1.00

9

TEACIlEIt IN

Telephone

Our Storo Will Bo Closed
Saturday Observing Yom
Kippur

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR STORE

307 Main

ztfnZfeadAl .

m

Now! Shirt That Fits!

DEPARTMENT

$195

1933
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